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" ROSES! ROSES!

Wert Texas Grows Roses
t', Fa WestTexas
cargt selection of Pansy plants.
InaJkh Walmitt, Black Wal-

nut, Paean, Fruit, Partlmmon,
and ridt treat.

EasonAcres Nursery
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STARTS TODAY
THRU SATURDAY

CARTOON

TODAY and

MONTE!
HE SAVES

MISSOURI

TODAY and
SATURDAY

RULI1

OALAHAD

PHh'Pat

McDANIEL.tOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

RlNHMk

Last Times
Tonight
CITY AUDITORIUM

At 8 O'clock
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Lion's Club

Wont II

Vo4e Chores Black'Face Brightly Costumed

Daaoe Kotttlaea Speciality Acta,
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NOTICE

'At

Fornwrlr
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Mrs. 0. Grantham,Mrs. PArJams
Are HonoreesAt Showers-l-n Knojt

KNOTT, Mare J. (SpU Mr.
Odle Granthamand Mn. Pretten
Adama war honored with tterk
shower at tb heme oX Mn. E.
O. Newcomer Tuesday evening.

to the affair ware
Mn. Herman Jeffeoat,Mn. Lath
er Witt and Mn. Earl Newcomer.

pink and green color echeme
was uacd la the decorations.
Games vara directed by Mn.
O. Newcomer. Refreshment were
served. '

Those attending were Mn.
Langtton, Mn. S. F. Goolsby,
Mn. E. C. Alrnart, Mn. Merle
Hodnett. ". E. Utile. Mn.
J. C, Spalding, Mra. Donald All-re-

Mn. Oliver Nichols, Mn.
Verl Shaw, Mn. Robert Nlchola,
Mn. needy Allnd. Mn. IL a
McClaln, Mn. M. Roberta, Mn.
O. B. Nlchota Mn. Edd Mn.
L. V. Mlaek. Louise Bollinger,
Mra. Adama, Mn. Pansy
Mahoney, Mn. Earl Castle, Mn.
J. C. Gross, Mn. O. K. Fortune,
Mrs. BUI Shockley, Mn. Kenneth
Davis, Mn. Billy Crawford, wrs
C. S. Ross.

Mrs. C. G. Ditto, Mrs. R. L.
Stalling!, Mrs. Junior GaiUns.
Mrs. J. C. Allred, Mn. Arnold
Lloyd, Mn. Son Ditto, Mn. Cecil
Shockley, Mn. Cecil Allnd, Mn.
J. B. Shockley. Mrs. S. T. Johnson,
Mrs. Henry Sample, Mn. Earl
Dlgby, Mra. J. P. Nichols. Mra.
Marvin Mannerlng,' Mn. Barney
Nichols, Mn. T. J. Castle, Mn.
Dan Adams, Mn. Emmett Gran-
tham. Mn. Glenn Grantham, Mrs.
Tom Castle, Mn. Cecil Autry,
Mrs. JamesJelfcoat, Mn. W. A.
Jackson, Mn. Raymond Stalllngs,
Mrs. J. G. Nichols, Mn. W. M.
Nichols, Mn. Clyde Nichols, and
Mn. Claude Nlchola.

Members of the Knott Rebekah
lodge 14 convened at the IOOF
ball Thursday evening. Those at-

tending were Motley. LoVay
Jelfcoat. Enna Coker, Pearl
Jones, Minnie Unger, Gertrude
IIU1, Willie Nichols, Nora Catkins,
W. M. Nlchola. Porter Motley, C.
O. Jones. R. K. Unger and one
guest, Fannie Glass of Burkbur
netL

.!..- -

Troy

Mn,

Witt.

Fred

Viola

The Rev. and Mn. Fred Smith
visited Mr. and Mn. Henchel
Smith Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Latly
Lenorah were Sunday afternoon
guesU Mr. and Mn. Alr- -

bart.
Mr. and Mn. Walker and

Mr. and Mn. Bobby Roman spent
Saturday evening ColoradoCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald WUlborn
and family wereweek end visiters
with relatlvea Holt.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett and
Mrs. Smith Big Spring
visited their mother and sister,
Mrt. Smith and Mn.
Caffey, recently.

Patty Blanchard, Mall and Mur-
phy and Menvll Click visited Wllda
Raaberry Sunday afternoon.

Graham Cleburne apent
Wednesdayevening the home
Mr. and Mn. Don Raaberry.

The Rev. and Mrs. Alan Bryan,
Newell Tata and Mr. and Mn.

Castle were Sunday dinner
gueats Mr. and Mra. Tom Cas
tle.

LIU Castle Kobbt.
apent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Earl Castle.

Mr. andMn. Don Rasberryand
Wllrt. and Graham visited
Mr. and Mn. Davlea Thurs-
day evening.

Roy Wllllami bat returned from
huilnesa trio Eaat Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay

Sweetwater ware guests Mr.
and Mn. coxer, ana jar.
and Mn. Dick Clay Monday.

Mrs. Royalty and children
left Tuesday tor her home Cin-

cinnati, Ohio following short
vlatt here with her parents, Mr.
and Mn. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Catfty, Mr.
and Mn. Sam Caffey and Mr,
and Mn. Hobbs and Elaine

Midland were Sunday guests
Mr. and Mn. Catfey.

Sunday vUlton the Burk
home were Mr. and, Mn.
Walker, Mr. and' Mra. Omer Daru
lela, Mr. andMn. ira Dement ana
T.nnU Mr. and Mn:
Burka and Ronnie, .of Big Spring.
W. uurKS ana uinei,
BldUon andLeon and Elbert Burks

CnflftfutaufBurks hat returned
hnma ttr undersolna medl--

ira.lm.nt Biff Snrinff hoa--
lnlt.1

Sunday guaits Mr. and Mn,

SaturdayIs TheLast Day
i '
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Mefcela were Mr. and Mrs
M. Royalty and children
CbKhuuU, OWo, Mr. and Mra,
Stanley Martla and chSdrca
Fredrickaburg. Mr. and Mr
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Everett Nlchola and daughten of
Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred NIct
ola and family of Ccnterpslnt, Mr,
ana act. Hooert Cllae and chil
dren.Mr. andMn. Oliver Nlchola,
Charlotte, Buddy, Dickie, Jerry
and Lonnle, Dorothy Trice of Bled
soe and Mn. EUle Smith.
. Mr. and Mn. Clyde Nichols and
family visited her mother, Mn.
Lucky, in Eola over the week end.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor and Lilly
of Big Spring visited Mr. and
Mn. Kenneth Davis recently.

Mr. and Mn. Charlie Key of
veaimoor visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay Sunday.

Mrs. Rosa Hester of Lamesa Is
visiting ber klster, Mn. Lula
Motley.

Bobby Ali-har- t of Texas Tech
nological college, Lubbock waa a
week end guest In the home of
bis parents, Mr- - and Mn. E. C.
Airnart.

Commissioner Is
ChargedWith
OperatingStill

HUGO, Okla., March 3. 1 A
Choctaw County commissioner, his
two sons and two other men are
charged with violation' of internal
revenue laws in operation of a
liquor still.

Alcohol tax unit agents yester
day said they confiscated a 100-ga- l-

ion capacity atill set up for op-
eration near the home of Com
missioner Charles Cawley. 63. five
miles southwest of Fort Towson.

Charged with Cawley were his
sons. Frank and William Cawley.
JamesC. Justice and JesseErn
est.

Cawley andhis son. William, and
Justice and Ernest were released
on $1,000 bonds eaeh after ar
raignment before a U. S. commis
sioner at Antlers. Frank Cawley is
a hospital patient.

Little Film Actress'

Returnsto Work
HOLLYWOOD. March 3. Ifl-- The

retirement oi Lora Lee Michel,
nine-year-o- Slim actressrecently
the subject of a stormy custody
battle, lasted less than a month.

Shestartedwork in a new picture
yesterday.

It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Otto
IL Michel, foster parents who won
custody of the child, changed their
minds about taking her back to
Texas. A studio press agent quoted
Mrs. Michel:

"Lore Lee Is happy here. She
loves acting and she loves Holly-
wood. It would be a shame to cut
her career short at this point"

The child is .not under contrnct,
but makes more than S100 a day
when ahe works.
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VA Firing 7,800
In Money Pinch

WASHINGTON, March 3. (A-- The

Veterans Administration said
today It Is firing 7,800 employes

it lacks the money to pay
them.

The dismissals will be nation-wid- e.

Approximately 3,000 employ-
es in hospitals and and4.QO0
In other acUvitles are Included, VA
said.

Managen of VA field
will be told Monday of the
they will be required to
Dismissal will be
out by March L

Nationalist Raid
TAIPEI, Formosa, March 3. V

Nationalist today
their first raid of the month on
Communist Shanghai, concentrat
ing on shipping in the
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Worley Approycd As
AssociateJustice

WASHINGTON. March 3. (A- -A

Senate Judiciary subcommittee to-

day approved the nomination of
Rep. Worley of Texas to be an as-

sociate justice on the U. S. Court
of Customs and PatentAppeals.

The three-ma-n subcommittee act-

ed swiftly and unanimously after
hearing Worley commendedby Sen.
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas.

The full Judiciary committee
may act Monday.

Snugas Cat in Rug
KANKAKEE, IH., --Mra, Paul

Dl Pletra'a cat got bis tall caught
in a washing machine. He bared
teeth and claws and resisted ber
efforts to free him. But a lire

aquad arrived, covered
the catwith a rug and worked him

THE WEATHER, TOO 1

"you wear fine clothes' reet'of the

year Youll wait Burma suit thai

Summer! This

miracle coolness andtailored smartness

will distinguish your presence Hlckey-Freem- an

Burma sketched Brown with

faint rust stripe $105.00

Last Time Tonight

Lions Club Minstrel

8P.M.
City Auditorium

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Block Supply Ship
SEOUL, March 3. rean

army headquarters today they
broken up an attempt an

unidentified to supply
munist guerrillas in republic
of South Korea.

early Chinese Invented
primitive method of drilling
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Letter Shop
211 Pet, Bids. PfceaeSa02

Mimeographinej

Direct Mail
AdvertlslBf,

Typing
Forms aad Addressing

Envelopes

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE OAKR
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FE1RUARY SPECIAL -

New Car Goaraates "

With Factory Hetbed Ant Painting
1AKED-ON-ENAM- EL

Aay Make Car N Regular $08.50
Of O &CA

SeO W , 3.DU
Qualify Body Company

LaacaallWy. Iloar Wrecker Service Ph. SOfl

SALlr
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1948 BUICK Super Sedan
bar I potleta, locally owned

Heater.

Price $1185.
Down 8395.

i
1946 FORD Convertible. It wont tie long till springtime
, . bv time nice a they come. Radio
kad

Price$985.
Down 8310.

VH Custom Sedan
onedrive It you'll buy It.

Price $1185.

1949 CHEVROLET Aero Fully

Price$1585.

1948 BUICK Sedanette-Jla-dlo

nutomobUe priced to telL

MERCURY 6 Passenger

warranty. a and

Phone 2844

Down

finest

. '48
R & II

I16M.--

47 PLYMOUTH

Tlrea
11150

"Bsas
47

ItV1 IH

41 CHRYSLER
Nice. R&M
8498

4anxwem

2

A

March 3,

Ftateh

Choke
Colon

24

Payment

followed vacation

Payment

DODC5E

Down 8333.

Fayment 8595.

New Yorker,

Heater,

Loaded

Ka4A
Clean Truck

Fri,

Payment

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

underseat Thli
one that you cancheck on.

Fully equipped. Look aMhls

Equipped and ready to go.

and Heater ... A beautiful

Club Coupe go wrong

better than ever in price.

Phone 2844

'42
Flsetllne Tudor, R&H

8850

'41 CHRYSLER
Club Coupe, R&H

SWO.

'47 CHRYSLER
Top Car, Loaded

81495'

W BUICK
Sedan, '47 Motor

8395

Hoy Pride When

Price$1185.
Down Payment 8393.

1950 can't
were driven not a mile shipped via T it P Railway, lactory

America

Price $2092.
Down Payment S6W.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403

WE SELL CONFIDENCE
CHRYSLER

Tudor, VST

PLYMOUTH
Sedan.

Sedan.

CHEVROLET

Runnels

Hava Several Can Prom t!40 Models
To W Models , . .Worth The Money

MarvinHull MotorCo,
Your Chrysler 8 Plymouth Dealer

890 East tat--M? 59

&' -

T4va
Ir mm

llJ' "

'47 Chevrolet
STATION WAGON

Just

'49 Ford Tudor
Om Owner, Radio & Heater

S.GOGMSe

1942" FORD

BUSINESSCOUPE
RAM, 8wvfe4M

) '4 Ford
r

Axle, Oarweed

04

-

. .

Bady. and
i

TfpOB

1950

heater.

Oollsd phone

Like New

Dump Chants
Sal Axle,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY T

Is Oar Trade Mark
1947 Packard r
1947 Nash Club Coupe

R&H, Extra' Clean.
1942 Chevrolet Club

Coupe, $595.
1942 Dodge

R ft, H, 8495 ,

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Pickard V Willys

Dealer
Humble OH 8 Oas

San Angslo 'Hwy, Ph. 990

ENJOY CdMFORT

On our new tnnersprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory
&

(Formerly Crcath
Factory)

Sll East 2nd. Phone 128

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

A sent For:
Gillette Motor
Braswcll Motor Freight

Big Spring

Mattress Factor
Have your mattress con-

verted into on Innersprlng
Every Mattresi Sterilized
Wo make, long beds (or tall
people.

Hollywood Beds
Call for Free Estimates

Phone 17M 811 W. 3rd

Why Pay More?
1017 HUDSON
Commodore Six

The slickest you'll see.
Just like new - -- Everything

works from front to
back.

$850
EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO.
119 Main rbone 840

Neel's-- Transfer
BIO SPRlkO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable it responsible

Phone 632
day on Niairr

T. Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S. Nolan

Baldwla Flaaoa

Adair Music Co.

1708 Oreaa Phone 21371

You Drive

.

- Guaranteed
i Used Cars

and
Trucks

'41 Chevrolet
T

STANDARD TUDOR
R&1I, Extra CIcaa

'41 Oldsmobile 4--Dr.

One OwHer, Radio & Heater
EverythlHg Original

1940 FORD
, , STANDARD TUDOR ,

New ratal;, Rum Good -

TRUCKS--

-Tofl '47

Upholstering
Mattress

Transport

Ferd 2-T- fri

CaV. LWB, Eaton 2
Hew Paint, excellent

tlrea & Meter.

Big SpringMotor Co.
nUEWDLY KD dWaLRR -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY I
! H

Step At
Earl FJcw's '

' ServiceJgtatlea
for Friendly Service

Cosden Products
All Kinds of Noveltlts

and now
Vf,JHave A Complete-Sto- ck

Of Groceries
Bread asdMilk

2 Miles East on Hwy. 80
Phone 1172-- R

SPECIAL,

1948 DeSoto Sedan. R & IL
A NIca one at 81495.

i94B Dodge Club Coupe,
heater. Only SLttO.

1948 DeSoto Sedan, healer.
One you want $993.

1940 Plymouth r. 8330.
11940 Plymouth 4-- 8430.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

We Buy
Scrap Iron Xt Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural
ttel used pipe and water

well casing
Clothes Line Poles

Made To Order
Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar.''
n fttnUd M autboiteed,eo.oev

bow the foBowtnt wWmiHi Sm
MM mt; euoHrt aetase !

lb DtnocrMM prlaierle.
ret Dietrle Jnsicrarux tvtlrikH
For DUtflrt AWora.Tr ,

ELTON OtLULABD '
far Dtotrlrt Clem

OBOROE CROATS
For Cow; ..
Walter asacB

Fee Mrllfl
R. L. fBobl WOLF
J. R. (JU BROTON

for Oat Attoroeri

for Tit Aoeeotor-CcPott-

B E. FRSKMiin "
Tet Count? Buperrnieadoaf

WALKER BAHJCT
County Oar

LEE PORTBS
for Canty Tntrartr 4

hrs. nunuji uuainft Count? CommUileMi rrt. Rev t
MO HUM.
WALTS3I Lona
P O. IIUOHES
W C. (DgM rRTAH
9trm --m. unnnlll

m Onatr CBmmteileinr ret. K. S

W W BUIIIEn
W B. OJtckt SIDE
R. A IBobl SCnBARK
S. M. Ilim) WDCHAU -

For Cs. CBomtxIMiir. rev Si
R. U iPucbat NAIX
ARTHUR i eTAixwoa
B. O (Buekl BOCRANAM
A. K. ISIwrtjl L0NO

for cooatT csmnMlour Pet . 4

EARL HrtJX
a. r. dill

OmsBtr anrttjef
RALPH W BAKXB

For JnUt Ol P Pet I
W O (Orioni LEOMAR- D-

ror CoiuUbU Pt NoM, X
1 T IChfcll THOBWTOtl

LODGES At

KNiairra rr--

thlti. trtry IM

d7. ItJO p n
Paul Dtrrer,c c.

and mm)
u rrld.j. s M

p m.
Ann DArrov.

U E C
Stn LiMum

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since
1923. Vacuum cleaners run 7.000 to 18.000 R.P.M. Only an
expert can rebalance St serviceyour cleaner so It runs like new.

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS $19.50up
All 'Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the WesL

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or a
better repair Job for less.

Phone to Vacuum
L'c'is'teVG. Blain Lusefr

8bIIIIIIIIIIIIII--
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Jfore'shpwtopick
agoodusodcar
icvtet way

1. With the motor running, accelerate sharply
a few times and have someone watch the
exhaust pipe. Heavy thih smoke is from
burning oil, and usually indicates worn or
fouled piston rings. Heavy bUckhb smoke is
from too rich a fuel mixture, andpointseither
to a badly adjusted automatic choke, or a
carburetorthat la fouled dr worn out. At the
aantetime listenfor worn crankshaft bearings,
wrist pin bearings, or camshaft rattle. Other
pointsto be checked arebattery, starter,gen-
erator,oil pump, radiatorandwaterpump.

2. Take out the sesti and look over the opholi
stery thoroughly. ,.

9, Carefully examine the boay tor anyevidence
of serious bashes. '

4. Slide under the car, or have it lifted on a
hoist, and examine the main frame and all
chassis members for misalignment, or other
evidence of a bad collision.

5. Check headlightsfor proper focus, aim and,
brilliance.

4k Test the brakes.Use clutch, the heatermotor.

7. Shake the front wheels br the top of each
tire to seewhetherkingpins or bushingsare
worn and loose. Examine for evidence of
steeringmisalignment.

gatyuxi-y-
1, Come see us jour rellsble localDuick

dealer. On every used car we sell, tit bsv
mlrttdy mad tbltl tttts nd nuphof dtxtn
mtrt. And we have thoroughlyreconditioned
each car to eliminate the questionmarks, the
annoying andxostly "bugs" that might come
out later. Whateverwe tell you 'about a car'a
condition,"we sund behind.

2. All you have to do is walk around and set
thatyou like thecolor, glee the tiresa good-natdrc- d

kick, thenslide underthe wheel and
settle yourself,' and imagine how you'd feel

, driving that beautydown the street topark It
proudly, 1st front of your home!

3j Drive over this eveningand feast your eyea
on the buys aveftaturej

Buck Ss Ja41BaoSaksand Service
(
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LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST. BLiDt fam.1 n..w. ...
tta on w,t Jrd Ttiarjd.T Boon. n.rd lots W. Irt. '

LOST! BHINDLE bulldor. SW moaUu
old. whIU fronl f..t. U riwtrd. Photi.ww. in nm Piftet.
PERSONAL AS

IONSOLT Ell.U On Riidil. Lout-f- d

l 103 Cut Ird Stmt Hut to
B.nn.r Cr.m. i

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

Dependable
Used Cars

IS40 Cbtrroltl Tadar.
IStt nruj Dtrknoo motorcrcl.I3 ctuneltt tndar.
im cnotroiti j)r.
1MJ PljmouSi
IMS dmrol.1 Tudor
Two ISM rord Tudor.
1H7 Pontloa Tudor.
ISM Ford Tudor.
lU X;ord Tudor, loaded.

Mason & NJapper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1S4I DeSoto
1938 Ford Tudor.
1948 Nash club coupe.
1941 Pontlac Seaanette.
1947 Nash 600

Nash - Big Spring
1107 East Srd Phone 1115

POM SALE: 1M1 uoroarr d
Southlnd h.Ur, radio, good tlrai

l, food motor, deti nov usa
aU .CU J. T4toren. 1U or J1S0--

8PECTAL: ISIS CHEVROLET. SSS:
IMS Pord. SIS: Ills Ford. SSS. Bo
at McDonald Motor Co , SOS Johnaoa.

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1941 Ford Tudor
1948 StudebakerConver-

tible OD, R&H.
1948 Studebaker

Over Drive.
1947Plymouth

ciean, Meater.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks

1943 Dodge n pickup.
1939 Oldsmoblle sedan.
1947 Ford auper deluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedan.
1948 Chevrolet Tudor.
1948 Dodge H ton pickup.
1948 Plymouth Special tie-lux- e.

1949 Dodge Custom

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 833

Can You Beat It?
1930 Nash Statesman Super-overd-rive

Weathereye aad
double bed 81,800. See Don

IM CHEVROLET MASTEH. R Ttl
, 1HT Ford. R ft, stas 1M1

PlvmouU) Convertible. R k H. pat
uthL toe Uau. s. : auiUb.
Phono SStT.

AUTO SERVICE BS

POM aALBi Good saw aadneed aoa-aa-r
tadtator tar popular make aara.

truck aadneekae BataimcUoa aur
aud. PEUlurOT RAOUTOR

ataivicas. mi R,t srd a.
AUTOS WANTED.
WANT TO buy lata model Bulck
and CadHUe. cast Tm or latS--
after S:)S. York aad Pratt Motor Co.

machinery

I1TCNLEY,
MavaMat) Compaiiy

UUSewry
fleaeral Maeate Work

PorUbU. atectrt acetjUna weMkts.
Wlseaj track 4 wre.ker tervtc.

SCOOTERS BIKES M

ceaillfAM SOOOTBR Sale. Rear lo.
aaelaaM Ratarn. rvW wert aa aSma aeM. Fheaa IK '

IUS1NESS Oft.
PraaMaa tor BaXBt MAJD Sm Ha
tajfcbjgj gaJ MeaffaRavlvtvtoBl avMot fcarVfJai
tMdfjMBmBBBvSa BBl aaVia aBmaaBBVA -- - -

aaas awaysc EaaaaaBaBBJ eWBfVBJavRRa

CRaawr.OMt wvav arwan PaaM saaM
ProdaiU OJ.MIK. laa. aa isV

BUSINESS SERVICES D
ay9i T0rw VRdUBR PMeJlJtfVkV IM
9S2? 9 8y8l"tWt v8tB8J
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akM bimsm bbbi alaweiSfBj wWTTfwW w eaai

fj88B8J8e1t am& m i ..fc aaev4bAeseBBsr erww bbbbbess eseasa sfvsvvBvpv Bri ibbj
SL. lEii T2i Ji3i, caSS
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tWUiiirsWf
ea ri mn
fafat to' " tptttkm. HW- -

An5 aa sntiVy Ta
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's
Custom Ophototery .

New Custom Made
furniture

Hand Hade Draperies
eReuphohrtertai

- Call For Free Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

House Moving
Bonded and Insued. ' Move
iny size anywhere. Also have
JO x 28 house (or sale. See
J. IL Garrett Phone 3084--

Big Spring. Texas.
LOCAL TBANSrXR Sarrlco Bondod
WartboiMt. Monhaad and Miad
Wanhouit a Stons to". 1S Luu
tor. Ihona S43S.

r A welcb hmi aoTlas Pboaa
ism t sen sss Btrdtnt at awi
IMS Moto aaror

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling good
rich top aoll. driveway mat- -

rlal.
Olllce at Loltln Service SU--

tlon. 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855
RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

For Correct Western Union
Time

Phone Us 0 ajn. to 5:30 pan.
BIG SPRING

TDIE SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
305-- a E. Srd St Phone 322

WELDING D24

AUTHORIZED Linda Dlitrttmtar. A
eomploto Una of waldtns luppUo and
oqulpmant. T a T Woldtns Supply
Co (OS gait Snd. Phono IMS.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
TOUftO MAN. artr IS. fre to trtTtL
Tnniportktlaa paid. Kiponm ad--
rancad. ATaras aarmngaau 10 .u.
Tax RoUL room 131. 10 u l. rruaj
and 8turdr. Don't phono.

WATKIKS DEALER WANTED
In Howard OountT. A rati ontt--

aat-u- p ror rlsnt man o.r
is and nndar Si. It Toa hTa car.
Dl.ntr et arabltloo and Uka to deal
wtta farm ctitoman. dant pua thU
up at iuit anottitr ad It bn'L ror
.iin without obllaatlon. writ A.

Lowla. o Tb J. R-- wma torn--
pur, Mamphu. TanMucn

SALESMAN
To nptd trowth of our bualntu la
uua larruory roquiraa torn inpajniM
at aaothar talaimaa. Tha mn wa
aaak la as to SO Tiaxa eLan.R has
had iomo aalaa axparlaBC or bo ha
bain ansastdn n axacuur capauiT
but ni an anUtuda for nUlna. A
plaMtns panonaUty and rood aduca--
uonai nacairounanra roquuii.. iu,
eoaltlon otttrs unUmltad esportunlUai
lor advancementwtla atarUnr tarn-In- ts

of SMO nonthly.' plus boaui. to
ma rifht mtn. AU appUctUon wlU
b troatad In contldtaco.Our pratant
rsnltlon know about thl ad.

Writ Box CI., o nrM.
HELP'WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: OIRL who U expert typut
to learn teletrpe operation. Be Bob
Whlpkey at Hertld.
EXPERIENCED OPERATOR want-
ed. Bettlea Beenty Bhop

WANTED! CAR hop. Call SOSO.

WANTED: WOMAN to Hie la horn
and da eenerChoutework. ttTVa John--
eon. aets--

SALESMAN, AGENTS E4

wanted: car lemn. Row Mo
tor C-o- Packard andWUlj Dealer,
tstt Press.No phon call.
POSITION WANTED, M ES

LBTDIO work wanted. An kind A.
B Nvia. a mile .tut aad mil
couth Knott BcbooL

Experienced

STENOGRAPHER
Typing 70 w. p. m. S'and

iw w. p. m.
Desires Office Work

Ph. Herbert Sams, 1218

POSITION WANTED, F E8
EXPERIENCjaO DRUO clerk and
chlr deelrei mplovmnt. Wriut T
Box So. '

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS G2

W. D. DUGGAN
c

' Personal Leaas
Wo Iadorsera No Security

t , ii

nNANCE SZRVICX
COMPANY ,

IBS Mate Pbese.lSBl

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream eeld wavee with latest
laahiea kaJr etst aad stytog.
I8j89 ur. --

Added (a saj b Mrs. Aaatks
speckllttegis eeM wav4a aad
new kar rta.
faeave3888 8 W. 3rd

IAASBbvR VrgrSaalafAatt
"fyWTWaTalTai ejaaBfeaBBBj

CHIL6 CARE
baPtmtAMJt CaBUs oaaa T

ar paw. Mm bsm.)R.

gjSrBanexa?T5aVCxejaEafg?' "g.fTKaBgl v.-.- ay
XI'laVTngvLJ'Vaaala

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHH.0 CARE j .v. HJ

M mJh mn tin a i. m.
H BLAhaABHBB BPVBBBlA MJ

a.atiiM w5
M aataa. atrs, SWa. SS SL

trJLLtavsinss
VltWaAW rMSt.4-- fcatTaWot,

aJtoraoaaa aaa attitwit. rm mw
HEALTH SCRVICE H4

eesUWikarH '

ad tin Ot WMU UN mb
ts rasa mi.

LAUNDRY SERVICE Hi

BrookshireLaundry
Rough-- Dry-Grea-sers

Wet Wash
, sad Ilelpy-Se- tt ,

100 Soft Water-Ma- yUf

Machines
Curb Service la and Out

649 E. 2nd Phone 9532

VTASa and strtUn eurtattui. Bolau
Ucaaaatiaa. S1 OvtBt. ttono
BO.W.
WILL DO Irontnf dollar a dottn. ork
luartalotd; TQt ct. JQiipn. wrnnwn.

SEWINO HE

COVERED buckloi. button. Dolt,
artlota, buttootiolta. and ttos al
ail klBda. sir T. SL cui. ses n
W. Jrd.
una TIPPH. SOTta W (tb. ton AD

dndt al MWtm aadallorauoao Ptwoo
11JS--

I DO Ut uUUns tit DaUaa Phono
lias
UEUrriTCHlNO buttaaa. kuUloa
(rattasbeloa and mososramhis Plotaa
krlnt ar can tor mri atlar 1 00 p
m SOS W. tSth. Pnono JUS-W- , Tilth
UPatra.
COVERIS bucUoa. botlon, balU
oralaU aad buttaohoioa Mr rnutt
Itemta 40S N 'W lOUl Psoao
ICIS-- .

One-Da-v Service
On buttonholes and covered
belta and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
608 W. 7th Phone 2171--J

EXPERT fur coat romodoUnc n
tjrloi roara at axponaneo num a.

Uratlon of an kindi Ura J L
Rarnoo Hot Orors Phono HS3--J

BELTS, notion, buttonhole Pnona
OJ--J 1107 Bnlon. tin U V Crack

Button Shop
904 Nolan.

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Subrett
Phone 880

DO BIWINO and aliersOoasU til
Runnel phooa tltS-- Mra. Csurch.
wen.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STARLET
BOMB PBoooora

Mr, a B. Stonier SOS SS. iSUC Phone
SttW.
LOZDSR'a poemenca. Phono m--J
I70T Benun. Mr H. Crocker

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1 '48 Farmall B. Clean.
t 37 tractors.
i '40 tractors.
I '45 Oliver "70".
1 Farmall Regular.

Above Tractors An
All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement Co
rs Sales It,

Service
205 N.E. 2nd Ph. 479

IMS FORD TRACTOR, food condition.
overebe tlrei. Phone J. A. Jonei,
3ts-- or MIL
SI FARMALL TRACTOR with 'all
equipment, ton tood condlttoariMuet
tU t one. CU Mr. Ford t tl3.

POULTRY J4
nH URanm Pnnltrr. . Juit

cloaa aa vour nhona. Ctll ae for
free delivery, vrooun rroaoca. aw
E. sad. mono an. nao uw ...o
a seed.
PLACE TOUR Order oo Dellveri ol
Babr Chick. Wootaa Pradoc. SOS

V Snd. Phono n.
BART CHICKS now en hand-Out- om

RaichtaewWanuid;Ratehm S3 a
Keith feed a Hatchery 'OM Loses
Location), sit asi pa. y,.

Baby Chicks
n kra.da SIB aar hundred prepaid.

fctar d chick. S week old oaaexad
heavy brand. SIS hundred Three
week old White Lesborn pullet. Ro
an pweau.we.P'' w.w'.n .

PrepaidLive Delivery

CLYDE HATCHKRY

Clyde. (Texas

MERCHANDISE

BUiLPINO MATERIAL K1

oneauoiRo sara door. rsxir.
metal covered,compiel Wl hku,
Phono ISSS-- ;

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

,Bullt-e-p work
CeapeatUeaShinies

207 Young vSt.'
, - Pbese84

uinv a. lrrwairiT TATt
ODARANTSBS ta UBltT TO PK
Wosaanaieothat aay arvclo

Stoat wBI stvo yaw tha
HfTK yon aava m ,r
Ta aam at vnakkes. awS'
atwWB, vaJasTaT aHaWS el ass !

J MMSa WK vm aswy.

MHJSCHOLD O00O8 K
rSBBarS" nSBRtTsWwfrfcaTv Try

bay. a ar trade. Hoi Sate, MS
aaa aa.

FC BALI

sarxsS'fmM
8rvM8) 84k4avaar MslaM4 rVBtV fW8

I
TuJt KjcmeCkX

MHala
v aea letf

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD e000i Kir

PbMM MS.

We Vtay, Sen, Cleat aa4
Tra4

New aad Vu4 rarakBre

WheatFnltur
Company

184 West Srd phase1128'

APPLIANCES '
,

i -
5' Servel refrigerator, 845.80
5' Servel Refrigerator, 875.00

T Servel Refrigerator, 8128.88

New l. automatic
water, heater. 83T.50

Reconditioned gas mi
range. 830.00,

Montgomery Ward
wuher. 83198

Rebuilt MayUg
washer, 889J8

Big Spring
Hardware

117 MSln Phone 14
"

NURSERY PLANTS K6

BKSAUnPY your noma vita ahrobbary ,
from Uecrorr'a Prrseanuia,

and nUiir pluta Row buiboi
now at a pocUl prlea. oalr
conta Sta Uuni todarl
OKU snrERBIVUUNO trawborr
ilanti. M00 par nmdrte. urs. a. c

Prai ton. SIS E. tSUk

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wlgglers

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat
fUh bait.
HAIUIELL'S WORM FARM

' 501 Donley
MISCELLANEOUS K11

A BARGAIN. EJeeirotax vacuum.
praUcallr new, 1U attachment.
Phone Rr 3. 3011--

TOR SALE or trade: Thor Aotomatl
Ironar 11 model. Mr. Ifoblo Welch.
4011V Orerr.

BEWINO MACHINE BEPAIB
Motoruint Rebundlnt Bot-b.- 1I
Kent, au won cuaraaioea to Max.
Phon SIS1

TWELVE roOT Hiavy Walnut fronl
ana bcx Br uiu lor eonfacuas

ry. A Brshi 301 Runnele.
SUPER STAR" Model Pop Cora
Muhme (Lrie PrcUenv new .
Ferfiet Condition. Se t 30S Runnel.

AA Grade

Barnyard Manurt
'PULVERIZED NO WEED SEED

Delivered anywhere m Bis Sprlnf
for only

$1.50 Per
, , 100-L- Baa
Call 1037 or 2683--

METAL SHOP made traOer. chromeV
dinette etc baby bed us cheib no4
Toed.

WANTED TO BUY K14
want TO bur Ujht el trflr.Phone (Bradley) SMS.

RENTALS i

BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM. I bloA from town, back
private entrance, two bed. ulUbl
(or 1 svaUemen or 1 tlrl. Itdrunk, can ssst-w-.

BEDROOM FOR rent, elaee ta. toe
workms eh-l-

. sal w. ttn. aua-w-.

FRONT BEDROOM. ouUJd. ntrnc.prtvato cntraac to bttL Preferperauwatsuaor coupl. (00 Oettad.
HO--

LARGE bedroom. S ltrs bed."euSi
able tor S ar S people. Phone Vaut,
SOS Johaaaa.
CLEAN BEDROOMO, SI 00 a BUfhl
or aM-we-kr Pleaty at parktaa,e, E.l"nMa a"1 OrSS.

FHOKT bedroom nleejty tamo.
Y'awmaw mm..m m,p.iiana WM,. U.umva enlv. IDS East Slav
Itlt-- J

A MAN with a nlc lux bedroom,
two bed. wnta roommate. AdJalamt
bath, isoi Scurry. Phon MM '

BEDROOM, privte entrance,adjon.
tor bath, men workm ooupl.
im ocuiTT.
BEDROOM FOR lent Phon SA--

wi uregx.

ROOM &, BOARD L2
OOLDSN AQE ctab, room and bout),
rtauuabl. CneiceDed tood aad
tmctlv eervlce. 1301 Scurry

APARTMENTS
modern and bath aad

and bath, will fursJhd apart.
menU.'Frltldatrae, utUltlee paid. Lo.
caUd 1S0T Mam. Ingulf mlddl apart.
totnt or 1100 Donley.
TWO LAROE room ftirnUhed for
bouukeeplnc. bill paid, adjetnlnf
batti. Prtrat anUtac, cloie la. No
children. Sit W. 4th.
ONE and en fur.
nlabed apirtmopL Saltebl for ooupl,
Phon I0S3--J.

apartmea
Call nr SilO. die AuaUn. ttas-J-.
NEWLY decoratedsrS anartrntat,
1 room aad bath. Ho children, a,
quire Hll Wood or CaB. am-j-.
ONR AND TWO room taratabadapartT
menu for real la coael. colemaa '
Court. - '

APARTMsarr, adaR only.
StS Eait 3rd. aaeuUr. .
COLORED COUPLE furalehed
apartment, bath, Pn IMO..

ONE and ana fn.
nUtud apartment,tat paM. 3ei John.
on. no pnona cauc r--

SJIOOM UPSTAISS apartment, fur.
aianeq. rnon awo.w. tie Nolan. -

HOUSES t a
AND b uaniiulilied houaa.

tOUS W. 2nd.

WANTED TO RENT Ti
WANTED,

Employee at Veterans Hos-
pital Is In dire need ef a 8 er

house,

Phone1322
WANTED! TERES ar Soar room
bouae. unXurnlahed, for year at.loaet.

al..W4oid Ut 3 or frnoa nrhlnd
boa ar aaartaMet, Call Mr. ar
Mr. R. a Cat atiOtatfa Real
Shop, 3SM.' .
Rmffmmmun partt daatra auv

iMiMwa.aeuee or-- apartmaat.
. E. Sabnatmik. CHwanal Ratat

REAL ESTATE M,
ffklilNEk PR6pERtY Ml

BUSINXroS CiOllTUitrT
Havenersale, 8'xS0 aaWge.
partty eejtilaipee. eVaaag sw
BBaagvalBBaalRaBL Tafaa' aUarimL sVtBaBBBBaw SB?wreBTaTaBBa, 4nay aTTRajefa) ff 881X181 PVsV

T)5obJ Dmrmt
4rM 4WeM M

A

f . "" rT"
BFAft. ...-..T- l iv.q.j (ktjj3dyfsjgfka aeaave1n;iiaimiiiii;ii(ii aniiwil ni en



lEAL ESTATE M,
TufcMlsc pkorikn mi

Be Your, Own Boss
I have U sitesGrocery Stores

uving oarjer. wmi,
medhMB aad large, Tae price
are iH. .

Emma Slaughter
139B Gregg Ffceae WM

FOR SALE

n AnrtmeBtl 33 units
modern, well furnished, all
private baths, sea refrigera-
tion, brie, steel and
concrete reinforced, founda
tion far 3 aaopweu twnes,
fm lot IWiSO. adlolnln
parklag tot easaealio Includ-
ed. Best downtown location.
Building could be easily con-

verted Into offices or other
bustaeasaccommodations Call
1M3-- for appointment

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

It Interested,

Call904
HOUSES FORSALT" Ml

A NICE HOMB
stucco, nearly new.

a BnaA house. Garase. Two
Iota. In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished ,98500 cash, unfur-
nished 37000. Shown by ap-

pointment.
s J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Here's That Country Homo
Nice and bath country
home with basement Well
water, butane, electricity.
Small acreage. Few minutes
drive from town. mineral
rights. Bargain atprice asked.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1823

McDonald
Robinson

,McCleskey
Office Til Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Heady to mors; Into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house In rear
with prlvath bath. Terms can
be arranged.
Small duplex dose to town
nd "school,

NeWd-roo- house andbath,
renetlan bllpds, 34650; wU take
ear a trade-i-n.

houseon E. 12th. 34000,
near school.
Conveniently located brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.
Nice home os Blusbonnet St
Newly decorated house,
1 bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment vacant now.

brick home within
walking distance of town;
good. buy.
Forqutek sale, house,
clot to school 3 baths,
Well located bouseaad
bath.'31339.down will handle.
Wholesale candy and tobacco

vbwlness with two
trucks.

Large business lot. In heart
el business district Also
beautiful residential lota In
Park HUL Edwards Heltata
and other parts of town.'
Well equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city," water, butane, living
quarters,close to town.

Special Special
Nice, place, edge of town,
large house. Good place fef
cows and chickens. Immediate

possession,

Ph, 2676 or
' --2012-W

'
NOTICE

Good bosh on east
frost lot Also have buildings
to be moved, including m,
24x24 dwelling aad one 3flaM
frame building. Ste
MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 mile west M Hwy. 90

I ill ii mmmm w

W cetat 7w ptubl k ye
run a Hiri4 .cumum a, as,
Tkr art.tutracus t fir re
tha lioaT fvr tte fivHt wart." "pnooa lis, -- I

This Is A Real
-- j Good Buy,

(Have nice house', 3 leU,
good' leasHee, 34,960.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Ore Phono 1399

Extra Special
Vlsal heme.
jrtom, bath and half bath. In

. bVlfQ part ef tewn, besrtfM
fTounnV Park Hill AsJaHHen.

Seed price for quick sste,

- Ph. 2676 or
2012--W

- . , ...
Special

Gmery ere d " si
Me h Highway. SeU eteek,,

" ftjaAABaaaaaraaa-- nfftWWWwmt CVn eTnasnrsnTst, swwanaa1

fTTTWBtS eSSfefaTW,' J. B. Pickle
Paeae13W er 3MC-W-- S

""".; For Sale

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES fOR SALE M3

Good Homes

vH souin bcurry vi0Mss
apartment ta back, extra.
Priced worth the money.

Lovely aew aeae East

worth the atoaey. Part cash.
Possession.

'Rube S. Martin
. First Natl' Bank Bldg.

Phono 643

i ii i i i

For SaleBy Owner ;
MTxltO' corner wHh solid &

home, smsll reat
house, single garage,
double garage and solid con-
crete wash house. Nice shade
trees, shrubs tad Hewers.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan

1500 Scurry St.

KOUSX bo M tn toad,
an tflni.v '! t Coat
Rm4 na tot St SiTW. K. rsrrUk atTap ninbmi.

Need Listings
Of houses that can be bought
for 31,000 to SL200 down

Mable Dennis
S01 Nolan Phone 209

A Good One
rock, house, double

garage, barn, ahed,s, well and
windmill, also city water. 40
acres, 3 miles from Big
Spring. Ail for $19,500.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RuneU Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 17SW

HOUB ud thr.. loU ftful4trt rtp. Uili conent V
ur. ooes iMktion. nut ktrtti
HUH to iaU-t-t4, UktTlfW AtU
Horn. IN U.nalU strttk blotk
wrUi of lsoa Wt Ird. Joteph W.
Ictt.

SeeThis
furnished Rouse,37300,

Emma Slaughter.
Phone 1323 1305 Gregg

Notice
Have buyers for houses and
lots List your Real Estate with

Vernon S. Baird
Res. 2(03 tunnels Ph. 249SW

Extra Special
Pupltx, close In, 4 rooms on
each side, one aide furnished.
Good buy for Quick sale
people leaving town. Phone
3G76 er 2012-- .for appoint-
ment to aee.

We Need Your

Listings!
Aa we have InqulriM daily

for all sixes homes. Now i a
good time to place your sur-
plus property on the market
as you are assured of a good
price for.lt

We hayc for sale acreage
within the city limits, alto
small well improved tract
small well improved tract near
Big Spring, Good house, good
watar, all utilities. If you deal
like belaf crowded, check
these,

,-- If ,you .are to let,M of w
extra alee well located

home, then deal fall
to aee this oat. Good Joan.
Immediate possestlea.
TS30 aeres ia Martin County.

-- Well improved, pltaty of wat-

er aad extra good sell Oat
of tap beet farms we know of.

'Reeder& Broaddus
Phene m or TW

, AftKSP.boBelM.W
' 304 South Scurry Bt.

Ideal Home

SV'Ki.r.'K.ir. cnu II ear. im
iHmit' m m ui a real K,
iw i rruis rtttt

Emma Slaughter
J3ttGrew raeaelSM

OPPQRTUNJTY
Tef btHw ta Kel K

Ute Caaiee resldeaces, baa
laeeseaferae, raaefee,lets ea
U. S. 8l eafe la sjeed Vteailea.

bbm umin mwyiw w

tSiA Sias ImmmMmmm.

Can

W. M. Jonti
PaeaeMM OeEeeM C. lKk

' For Safe

fee, eeeaerlet pevtd street.
ear . a,aaa eev,

.Mtade. aM Dean ltoweai

T J. B. Pickle
PaeaeW7 ar 3eat-W--

For Salt or Trade
seraaau elifia laeejw. fr--

KEAl ESTATE . M
HOUlCS fOII SALS M3

Home Sweet Home
Yea have beea watttai far.
M x l6 earnerK at

kawe. hardwood floors,
landscaped, car

pert, work shop, concrete
atiler. pa caSaa Street All
rat sxsee.

Mable Dennis
583 Nolyi Pheae369

'SPECIAL

Ovaaaal pMn VWT pTaTTfjr IBaHSva
Ntsa ieaattoa. Vewll la tail
ae. 4T.' Emma S auahter

1306 GrtN Phoae 13M

Worth The Money
krtek Wt WsiktattM

autt i k4rMm. s au. aairu , sir tosdiHeatt, tmu, uri.
rte inu, I firtn smtV

iU,W,rt M

I fcmi. m ssrt
at, SnVl f r, Mratr, ttos la

kimmi. aatee.
) bfSroxu, Mvlr ndiMrsU

d. cIm to hlfta tb90l, sSfor SUM.
Mwa t4 knsklMl SMvr4

Jissrn. nTt.
furiik4 ha,t Ul. fsrstt,

ckusta rsr M nh an cm m
4SM.

ima m Is ea laamttr, nwr,
ttrtf. HTM

urn nw aut ita et a
soa ibsp. sed lattUM. IMM.
t mull Hr ham aaa titr ic,
wO) Utt la soa cr. tITM

4 trt ilMt to South
WsrS icomCMMO

rets mm to Batt Wsro. ea);

4 & utiI tou m Cut eta tmt,
IM ttut t u for tiooo
5 tr aid loU M Morttvul talk
M to (w fitflo.
cask tocsuoBs ea Ortu et

A. P, CLAYTON
see arm Phoae W

A Good Buy
Have a nice and bath,
small storage house, 2 lots
100 x 86, orchard, shrubs, all
under fence. South part of
town.

Mable Dennis
303 Nolan Phono 209

A Nice One
Pretty home In Ed-

wards Heights. Beautiful view.
Price I right

Emma Slaughter
1366 Gregg Phoae 1333

aaammwemiimiiaain in O

W. R. YATES
Realtor

1. 1 m IU a tood hoiai,
all eltr atOttlta. 11,10. w.
1. 1 ale luau, X4trda
RtisnU, T50 ca.
J. a ift koniM !! to lelwoL
4. Niw dob la WMhlastoarue.
5. S mil aad ta to bitic.uses.
a o of Un btit spsrtmtataomti
la tws.
793 Johnsea Phone 3H1--

If you want to sell anything

or buy anything, aee or call,

A. M. Sullivan
311 N. Gregg Phono 3571

i an- -i iea

Let Your Tenants
Buy Your Home
room bouse In southeastptrt

at town, nice legation, 34369.

.Emrna Slaughter
1393 Grt Phone 1323

GOOD house, 4 year

aid, corner lot in Washington

Place. K.069. A lean ef pearly

14,969, can be assumed.

J, Bf Pickle ,

. Phoae 1117 ar attt-W-- a

sjawa"awasanajBsaPawaBaBaa

Special
III house, nice aad
clean, targe reeaw. Real nice
iecsMoa.Clase to South Ward
epCaWt eTfsfwf JsrWr

Emma Slaughter
1396 Gre Phone DM

, a

Real Estate ,
trees frame, turnleked. Nl
J3tkv Would oeaHder sawU
ahtap house ea tavth aide
town.

fraaw, --ft ServfJ re--
klfertter, table tea range,

aaaa.aasaaie leaa aaa aaaaj,
Vaeaat.

frame, fenced for
ehlekeaa. Airport AddWea,
12456 cash.
rem etoeeo, pavaeVatreet

veaetls , allaae, hardwood
fleers, A- -l eeadwea.
Usstll ejaaraiei aafaaftAsasa aWaMaaaal

ptCBty $94 WH9f0 Atb VUsCal
ataaliassi ftassssrmi vsaieSsialal aSaaJBAeaaaaa

aawf aa towa trade-l-a. '
i aeres ant el alty HaaHs, 9--
tasfukaaai ! A1 aaaaMaaUVtlikM
nPOssff p9J6tvt dlrdb
399 aeres aa Andrews ga--
way, 9949 par acre,
sreaaaaasc,Ht-f-t, aaGreat.

J atSBst sataaatsaSsaaasl aaf
mH eaWes9J IVCfVeV fssaniBssaa

jrotj waat ta, saB, Met year
eaaertywMh sae.

f raa nasal " ejsjtasai at
ajBaaaaaaaj pB7VBaa) aaaarwvw raaaaj m

Mlsssaft NM0 leW MeaM 99f IW
. .?. a i.ai

janasatssa at9aaassaaaaLaaaLMaaL

SSstASSUa OBASStSaBBaatal staaalllsSi
aaTWTV wWa9Paje laaPW araaat sasa, sparaaJtl

part af tow.
bbbbbI 9jaaftaaMB 9ssbbbbbb1 M9assli

vFV aal 3b1 p9V9j a?serww WasBaa

tf 3

h
r

Malion Says It's

American Duly to

PreservePeace
Preservation of peace,should be

the number one objective of Con
gress and the American people,
according to ftep. Gcorgo Mahoa.

Mahoa nude tho statement fol-

lowing a terisa of meetlmrs with
top military leadersand the com
mlttee on BilHtary appropriation!,
or waleh Maaea Is chairman.

--Derakethe fact that within re
cent noaiha Russia has developed
an atomic bomb and has over-ru-n

China, the over-a-ll military pro-
gram of this country has not been
changed greatly", said Mahon.
"Oar whale problem of national
defense should U in
light of these events."

Although thr date of readiness
among the military may be great
er, the forcea are smaller, he ob-
served, lie expressed a fear that
If the rate of procurement of
planes was not Increased, the air
arm "will become less modern at
a rapid rate."

He said that Gen. Owight Elsen-
hower had told the committee that
budgetary provisions were not ade-
quate for putting the U.A. ready
for war, but a larger military ex-

penditure is not now advisable and
certain "calculatedrisks" must be
taken.

"Military people have never won
any medals for economy, ' ob-

served Mahon, "but thero la less
waste and more economy in our
military programs now thsn in
any time within a decade. Further
progress In efficiency must be
made."

Most military leaders anticipated
no Immediate difficulties, but fore-

saw eventual trouble between the
U.S. and Russia unless "some way
can be found to establish good will
hMween the United States and
Russia."

The committee ha been eon--

nM!nr hearlnai for seven weeks
and Is duo to present tbo military
appropriation to tn iiouso arouno
April 1.

Six Herald Carriers
Win 'Star'Rank

K.rnnrl ink ef a SPCCUl CDR--

test between groups of Herald car
riers brought --star- rana w ;
of the little merchants who handle
your Herald,

sor ratine is awarded for 90

per cent rating In a special point
system, which gives credit for new
subscribers, gooa oeiivwy ,

prompt payment of bills and
attendsnee at crewErompt

Frank Griffith, route 11, was a
repeater from the week before-Othe-r

Star carriers this week are
Gorman McMullen, Curtis Bar-fiel- d,

JamesMurpby. Alvln Moore
and Iynn Thames.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Utaa ta 01 T.rr budftt an KrM
Waal Ada. ETirrbedr can titers
latm. PboM IIS tar MlaluJ

MITlf

GOOD INVtSTMKNT
TO lS0-f- t corner lot with
good house, plenty
room tor another house, dose
la on 4th Street

J. B, Pickle
Phone HIT er 2522-W-- 3

LOT9 FOR 8ALK M3

I HAVE A few choice lota la
Edwards Heights and Washing-
ton Blvd. Also have a tow
good homes' ranging la price
from 314,699 to 199,099.

raseh for sale at
910 per acre; worth the aseaey.

J.W.Erod,Sr
' HORuHBels ,- Phone163

1369 Maia ' Phoae 1T34-- J

Three
- Special, Locations

' Suitable for ranch type heme
or better type aeasesthat re-

quire largo Iota, Vou pay for
the level portion rough land

' donated. Located la North
Park; Hill addttlea, See rox

'
Phr718or417.W

REAL ESTATE DISf UY

s&& --

.

' Carl Strom
Real Estate insurance

Heme Leans i
Bar firtl SJtJU sfTo?aMBaUtataU Str laal cmUuUiii
ea Jltw Horn Caattnuuea. Tn
Ml to ttaaafitd svrfthaHr. a
row haa uaotr anilnitten.we have TMa Arraovsss
PLAN AND BCTrClrlCATlOMS
m oca omom. akk ru
a tomtltu TW-a- awirlaH
aa4 aiwara tt haa.Aparoilaila caah aTanl SU
SM.es aa aranaa aaat Ttru
S jura ApptailatX aaatatf
pajataat lawrMl aad armiaaB

cOMPlirrc wfiiaafferty
leaaa New Kaaad BuHetag
Or the aaylftf asasetiaf
Homrj
AU. VORMS- - OP INMJR-ANC- K

PIRE. TORNADO,
AUTOMOWILE. . FURNI-TUR- K

aad UPK INSUR-ANC- I,

NJkk- -t I am..!, LiaaaVeaJvHV 9J aapsajiawer eafsssgawssasarTVsn

PaeaeW3

No. 1 Reinecke

BordenCanyon

OutpostLocated
Location an outpost to the

Livermpre No. 1 Reinecke. south'
eastern 'Borden Canyon discovery
was announced Friday. .

C II. Sweet, at al No. 1 McNeill
will be located three-quarte- rs of a
mile to the northeast, It will he
339 feet from the south and west
lines of the northeast iiuartr of
the northeastquarter of section
63-- 'II&TC. Projected depth Is
760 feet-Tw- o

miles southwest of the Good
pool in aouthwestero Borden coun-
ty. Seaboard No. 1 Modcsta Simp-
son had progressed to 8.574" fet
without ahows.It Is located in sec-
tion T&P.

Nelson Bunker Hunt Truit Es-
tate No. 1 J. B. Clayton, mils east
outpost to the Good pool, and lo
cated in section n, t J.
found the Ellenburgcr barrel with
sulphur water from 10,078-10,20-

It plugged back and perforated
five and a half-inc- h casing from
9.18046, and 8,202-1- 4 teaattempt19
develop pay from the Canyon xone.

Honolulu No. 1 Good, four miles
east and south of the Good pool,
rectlon T&P, drilled past
9,314 feet In lime and abale.

In eastern Howard county, Stan-olln- d

No. 1 Ilutlo, Ellenburger ex
ploration, drilled to 9.036 feet In
lime and chert. Previously, It had
developed some gas shows In the
Mlsslsslpplan. Location is in sec-

tion T&P.
Shell No. 3 TXL, eastern Glass-

cock deep exploration, progressed
to 4,484 feet in dolomite. It Is In

section TfcP.

AnotherJamboree
Troop From Area
Council Okayed

A fourth Jamboree troop from
the Buffalo Trail council has been
authorised by the regional office,
it haa been announced.

Three troops have been tilled
and 14 applications are In band on
a fourth, said P. V. Thorson, Mid-

land, area scout executive. This
leaves 10 other places available.

These will be tilled en a
eerved basis to April

1. Reservations may be made by
payment of a 310 fee. Total cost
of the round trip to the National
Jamboree at Valley Forge, Pa,
late In June la estimated at 9170.

The balance (330) of the national
registration fee la dua by May 23,
and the remaining suo ny June
IB.

Scouts or parents of scouts Inter-
ested In the decennial national
gathering for Scouts are advised
to file applications aa soon aa pos-albl-e.

SivenBulldogs

Gain Numirals
COAHOMA, Mar. even ea-

ger, members of Coahoma's dis-

trict 23--B championship ttsm,have
been named to receive letters for
the 1950 seaspn, coach Ed. Rob-

ertson announced this morning.
Monograms will go to Jack Wolf,

Bill Bennett, Red Dickson. Paul
Sheedy, Wendell Shlve, Rodney
Cramer, and BUI Rtad, Robertson
said. Three of tho group, Cramer,
Read and Wolf, will play for the
Bulldogs next season.

Edwards ShinesIn
SanAngelo Rodeo

Sonny Edwards ,Blg Spring, prac-
tically, chanced the weather with a
sliding catch and tie Thursday
to lead calf roper the opening
session of the San Angelo Rodeo.

Edward raped hi calf and tied
the frisky animal tn 13.8 .seconds.
Ha waa aaaroxlmataly five seconds
Toots Mansneia, &ig spring, im- -
ahead, of the nearest competitor,
ttfetd fifth with 31 seconds. Crisp
weather numbed roper fingers
and made calves saltier, thus slow-i- a(

times ta general. Second per
lonnaneo M oeiaanfiu-- vuuay ana
the fourth, aadconcluding one wlU
be Sunday.

Undtrwotd Filts For
Gltlictck Sheriff

GARDEN CITY. March 3-- W,

C. (Fete) Underwood has announc
ed that be-w-lll be a candidate for
the Demaeratro Bominatloa of
Sheriff aaadtax collector of Glass-eee-k

county,
An "a timsr--' or uiasscoca

county. Underwood has resided
here for 37 yeara. lie ha been
engaged t ranchingbualnes,
This b his flrrt time to offer for
public efflee, but he said he felt
ht experience and long residence
qualified him for the office which
he seeks.

Cr.Ig Will Rtctiv.
M.S. Dcgrtt Feb.24

Jacksoa'L. Craig, saa of J. M.
Craig, Sterling CKy route, t te
receive his bachelor of science.
degree from Woodbury College la
la Aageiee. CaUf., ea Teh. 34.

Cratg is tsktof bts major fa
execatlve commercial art, Dw.
lag World War II, Craig served
wtta vne aaf.

MARK Wf NTZ
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"ROBERT O, DILLARD

Rural RoadMeet

Is Called For
a

TuesdayHere a

A county-wid- e meeting concern--

log a rural roads program has a
been calld for 7:30 p.m. Tues
day In the district courtroom.

The session is being held under
auspicesof the Texas Rural Roads
association In connection with Its
plan of dedicating naturalresource
taxes for permanent improvements
only.

Robert G. DUUard, executive di-

rector of the Texas Rural Roads
association, is to be speaker at
the meeting. It la one of a aeries
of such rallies being sponsoredby
tho TRRA.

Original arrangements were
made by the late Judge J. E.
Brown, and his successor, Judge
John L. Dlbrell will preside at the
meeting. Introducing Diuard.

Explaining the purposes of the
Informative meetings, Judge R. N.
Stripling, San Augustine, presi-

dent of the TRRA, said that "na-tur- al

resources, our state's capi-

tal assets,should be a severance
tax, finance a continuing program
Of permanentImprovements, such
at rural roads, sou conservation,
and permanent buildings.

"This is a sound businessand
economic principle which will pre
vent the state ever going bank-ru-

by the unsound practice of
using capital Investments for cur-
rent operations. It will preventthe
need of a aalea tax on our dauy
necessities of life."

During the meeting here, DUlard
will discuss the purposes and
proposed plans for the rural roads
program In detail. An Invitation
is extended to any cltlten la the
area Interested in rural develop-

ment.

ComingSchoolBond

Election TalkedAt
ABClub Mi etToday

Prosram time at the noon lunch
eon of the American Buslnesa club
held Friday In the Settle hotel
was devoted to an Informal dis
cussion of the school bona elec-
tion set for March. 7. Roy Reeder
waathe nrlnlcnal speakerwith Gra
ham Purcell and Ted Phillips as-

sisting.
Reederurged tne memners u

vote and to ask outers 10 voie.
He statedthat thecarrying of the
election would not only give Big
Spring a high school building of
which to be nroud. but would give
the city needed educational equip
ment, lie expressed mi oeu
that education was the answer to
the world crisis, He also urged the
numbers to take an Interest In
all elections, especially in the choice
of nubile official.

Trophlci for the valleyball and
relay raceawere on display at the
meeting. Carl Coleman, high aehool
coach, announcedthat19 teams had
enterednte may races.

J. W. Purser,club president,
tnat the Stamps Quartet

bad been bookedby the club for
April ..27.

G-- C Directorate
To Mtct Monday

Tha new chamber of commerce
directorate i to meet for luncheon
and a short pusinese session at
noon Monday.

George White, rhah-ma-n of the
chamber' highway committee,
will probably submit a proposal
that the organization recommend
widening of highway 80 to four
lanes from the Cosden refinery to
Municipal airport. J. . ureew--,
manager, said, The meeting will
he held at the Settles.

State Health Nurse
To Visit Local Unit

Marguetltte Cunningham, field
auBcrvlalae hurso for the State
Health department, la to visit the
tecal ualt next
taaav
"She will arrive here Monday t

seesd a few days assisting Big
Spring uaH peraoanel feeforn fle
to wwsaaa war.

COFFEE,COFFEE

nd .

'GILLILAND

ATTOKISTf-ATLA-

IvNawrjiTkMAt

?

; gptfrg fans?getraJg,11, Waral't. ffi. ''. ;,' ,'
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UST SHOW TONIGHT

Fun Is KeynoteQj
Lions Minstrel

final performance of the Lions
chib'a annual variety show,, 'Tune
Times", goeson the board toaigat,
and It will be In the wake of a fait-pace- d

presentation Thursday night
which Scored'with a near-capacit-y

audience at the municipal auditor
lum.

Comedy, muile and colorful
movement and combined to make
the show enjoyable as home-tale-nt

fare. Some of tho acta Thursday
nUht were downright good, others
were on the corny side, but all
found favor with the crowd.

First act of "Tune Times" la a
series of sketches ranging from
songs to blackouts. These Include

alrl's dormitory scene, a take
off on a busy executive's office,

drive-I- n skit, a'Dirk acene com
plete' with nurie-mald- s, cops and
"big" babies; a schoolroomsketch,
Hit of this division was a satire on

woman a devotion to her rooming
radio programs, with Mrs. E. B.
McCormlck appearing as the smit
ten housewlle.

"Tune Times" picks up In tempo--
po and spirit with the second act.
and old-ti- minstrel ataging. The
costuming, lighting and staging
are particularlyeffective, and the
big chorus added fine background
to the specialty number.

The minstrel misses tba easy-
going humor of big Dallas Whaley
and Rex Van, who were black-fac- e

men In prior years, out develops

SouthlandLife InsuranceCo.

PersonnelHold
One of a series of

meetings, being sponsored by tho
Southland Life Insurance company
for Its agency personnel, was bold
here today.

Twenty-fiv- e company agents and
their wives from throughout Wist
Texas attended the all-da- y session
held at the Settles. W .C McCord,
Southland president loom Dallas
headed the list of visi-

ters qo hand for tha misting.
Addresses by McCord and Dr.

Hall Shannon, company medical
director, highlighted a noon lunch
eon. All representatives of South
land's west Texas agency topk
part in discussion panels htld dur-
ing the dsy.

.Dub Pool, Abilene, West Texas
acency director, and Host Agents
Matt Harrington, It. E. Lee, and
W. L. Shepherd from Big Spring
assisted tn staging the program. Al-

so featured on tho luncheon pro1
gram was a chalk talk by Mrs.
R. E. Lee. She was accompanied
br Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. pianist.
and Mrs. Joe F. Brook, vocalist

Other company officials present
Included Kenneth Skinner. ssslsV
ant agency director from Dallas:
John P. Walker, vice president and
secretary, Dallas; and Joe Wood-

ward, vice president and agency
director, also from Dallas.

Also attending the meeting were
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Skinner, Mr, and
Mrs, C. E. Christian of Kermlt,
Dub'Arnett of Lames. Mr. and
Mra. J)U1 Harkrldrr of Midland,
Mr. and Mr. R, E, Lie of BIS

Boy ScoutSummer
Camp To Open Af
RanchOn May 29

Summer camp at the Buffalo
Trail Council Boy Scout Ranch will
open May 29, It was announced
today by.Dr. P, T. Quest, council
camping committee chairman.

Tbo camp will run continuously
for' eight weeks. The cost will be
913 per Scout, for a camping per-
iod of one week. "

The camp will be conducted'on
a troop bails, with each troop
functioning under ita own leader-
ship. An adult registered Scouter
from each troop must attend full
time with the troop's Scout.

Joe Nledermayir,'Scout field ex-

ecutive of Pecos, will serve aa
camp director.

i

To Attend Banquet .

At ColoradoCity
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph '

Swartz
and Mr. and Mr. R. R. McEwen
will representBig Spring at 'the
Colorado City chamber of com-
merce sanaal banquet tonight.

fiwarts k new president of tha
local' chamber Principal speaker
for the Colorado.City banquet WlU

bsJ.B. Thames, Port-Vert- Pre!.
deat of tha Teaaa meerne nerv-le- e

company.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
itm a. aii H

COMPLETE CO0KIN4
CONVEHIINei COOL.
FAST. ECOHPMrCAU

OTHER RANIS AS LOW

ASItM
9M3 BOWN ' 9449- - WsMK

'si try 'imi uy mm

r
m '

H't

f

seme new aad man ef afftf)ty.
A standout feestatepatof ig Dr,
Cullea Chapman. Other ftmkt,t
Comics are Dan Coaley. SeatofRU
ley. Jack Smith. Baa TWwaB 9adv
BUI Dawes. All toatwaute V94
numbers but SmHh, who dee a
oasceat mm "Heaven as aw aar
Ocular bid for famai and JMtey,
who has hi troW wtw wateavr

Biggest load la the tseead art
Is shoulderedby HreW P. Week, aa;
Mr. Interlocutor wha daee aav
able Job of keeping the whole. aa ,
ehlnery moving wKhevt .;

A group of "jll YeWa Strut Das
cars" make a eemely esertrre.
tlon.

Most, profeisjenti Hem ar Aa,
evening ia Mary JaneHamlMaa't'a,
vocal rendition of "Blue aalea.,,
Hamilton slnr effectively, ad taa ; .
number l "Wed, byla stofMawtr
elfect when the chorus. memaefar
use flaihlighta ip a darkened stage.'

The minstrel orchestra under H-- t

rectlon of J. W, King, performed
yeomen duty tnrougmnn tae eve-
ning, and the show was kepi
moving under vigorous (Hreetlea,
of Paul Haagen of the J4m B,
Rogers.Company. .

Lions members merged ftfce'
between acts to put on their trat
dltlonal prise-can-dy sale, aad thJar
added to the informality et tha
evening. Pun waa the keynote, and
everybody Thursdayidght-reffn- e

to have funvBW,

Meet HereToday
Spring, Trumin Harperit AMeae,
Douglta Jamil of AaUtat, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Harrington af BK
Spring, Leroy. Wren ef Saa Aug-gel-o,

Mr. and Mrs, Ray WaJker
(nd Warden BoiweH. aH at Sweet
water, and Mra Dub Peal-- ad AM

'" . ...
Similar meetings are ta ae a

in all agency dlvlslona el Tease,
McCord aald. Another gatherlagj
will be scheduled tor aHf Satiate
"before long. .

They are held to permH ateatai
to become bitter arquanrtedbeta
with each other and with company
personnel." be old. i ---

. "

The Dallas delegation, which wag '

flown to Big Spring Thursday, was;
scheduled to return ta PbBm ar
air following close at e mHf-r-in- g

at 4t30 p. m. today. ;
'
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Small Hiakah

JlM Headed

By Oil Capitol
By JAMES F. FOWLER

AP Stiff
MIAMI, n., March,3. OO

Capitol, who Ukes ..boiled dande
lions and fast racial atrip, tops
a slim field of uvea three-year-o- ld

coks today la the 'mile and an
eighth $60,000 added Flamingo
Stages,- Hlaleah rate tracka finale
feature.

The aentauonai dark nrey eon
of Mabmouad, and only horse own
ed by Tuba, Okla., Automobile
Dealer Tom Gray, baa been

top Impost of 12 pounds in
the 21st renewal, of the most Im
portantwinter preview of the Ktn
tudor Derby.

Calumet Farm's Theory, defeat
ed' by the Oklahoman's hard driv-
ing bargainyearling in the Ever-
glades last week, is to carry 123

pounds. George D. Widen er's
Lights Up. at 129. 1 regardeda
strong, contender.

The other four colls named over-
night are' Mrs. Janet N. Kelly's
Gigolo, 114; It. H. Abereromble's
Stranded, 120; Hal Price Headley'a
LotowhlU, 111, and Jacob Medel-baum- 's

Trumpet,King, 117.
All- - seven Flamingo entries are

eligible for the Kentucky Derby.
The winner Is expected to emerge
the solid winter book favorite for
h. Mi 8 claaslc at Churchill

Downs. Six of the last nine derby
winners have been trained at .Hla
leah.

Despite the slim field the race
ia expected to be a three-hors- e duel
between Oil Capitol, Theory and
TtrM Ud. Oil Caottol. impressive
winnur In the Everglades, was the
ttoht f.vorite at 7 to 5. Theory

was quoted oh the overnight line at
t s M Ltsbts Ud ranked a

S to 1 choice.
Ovle Scurlock, who piloted Calu-

met's Bewitch to a brilliant seven
length victory in yesterday'sBlsck
Helen, will be astride the Warren
Wright hope.
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TROPHIES BY ARMFULL will be given a at the seventh running of Spring
Happily displaying some of the premiums, which are being furnished by Am-

erican Business of Big Spring, left to Coach Carl Coleman, Arnold J. T.
Morgsn, J. W. Purser, Don Anderson, J. Coach and,Ted Phillips. (Photo
Mathls.)

Grid Allstars

To Be Chosen
March 3. IB The Tex-

as High SchoolCoachesAssn. com-

mittee to select the South all-st-

football squad of 1950

hera tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock.

Standard Lambert, head football
coach at Lamar College of Beau-
mont and nubllclrv director for the
association, no announcement
of squad members would be msde
until Invitation accept-

ed. said the committee would
work out decisions ure

selection of squad.
The South all-sta-rs will meet a

similar, group of selected
from'the northern halt of Texas

in a game climaxing the Msocla-tion'- a

coaching to be hew
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Cold Drinks Crushed lee

Soda Olnger Ale

And
Fitzgerald's Hot Tsmsles

Open Until 10 P.M. Every Oay

SALE
War Surplus Work Clothes

O. Pants, more wesr per dollar, perfects

O. D. match

Xlr Corps seed
"Ike" some new

Oarrlson caps, nice', for the kids

Khaki pants, used, genuine
Khskl shirts, used,
Navy type 8 for

Blankets Mattresses
Rslncosts

Fishing

WAR SURPLUS STORE
605E.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Directors of the Longborn baseball league, whose theme song hss
been "llsppy Days Are Here Again" for three seasonsnow, should'
lend an ear to the mournful dirge being whistled by the Rio Grande
Valley loop.

It sounds much like "No Body Knows The Trouble I've Seen" and
the engineers of the ambitious circuit mean every word of It They
survived a 1949 seasonafter a flat tiro here and a broken axle there
threatened total collapse all the way to the finish line.

Loquacious George Shepps, determined to field a winner last
year In one of his threeclubs (Greenville, Lubbock and Corpus Christ!)
did the circuit no favor when he concentrated his strength In Corpus
with the result the the Aces ran away and hid from the remainder of
tne teams.

llneee

So what did the Valley wheels do, after the the exchequer told
them none of the clubs mademoney and to proceed with caution.
They voted to live dangerously and divorce D classification for the C
ranks.

Valley directors, who should have profited from last year's mis-
takes but apparently didn't are by qo means out of the woods. Right
now, only seven teamsare ready to toe the mark for the 1950 race and
more than one of those contingentslook as If they will go to the start-ta-g

barrierwith some of their parts missing.
Sweetwater, Bellinger and Del Rio of the Longhorn league have

experienced financial troubles from time to time but, to date, they
haven'tbeen of sucha natureas to threatenthe existenceof the league.
Let us hope our theme aong will endure and the league's bestdays lie
ahead.

Pat Stasey and Al Aton, the local bassbatl men who Improve
the sports plant here a little every year, havelped water to each
dugout and Installed Jets for the use of the players.

Last season,It got to be quite a Job for the bat boys to haul
kegs of water In from the faucet burled behind the pitcher's
mound about twice to each dugout during a game.

WICHITA FALLS PASSED UP GAME WITH AMARU I ft
The Wichita Falls high school grldders were offered a chance to

book Amarillo. next fall but their coaches passed up the opportunity,dD tt 'ct that the Coyotesare In need of a game to fill out their

f
?K w!(ln,r' tta powerfulIy4juIlt grappler who used to work InPat wrestling shows here, Is moving to AmarlUo from Bos-

ton. Reports say he hell probably go In business In the PanhandleCity. t

??wi'lh tM looking for two football games for thisfalL BepL 8, Nov. 3. Nov. 17 and Nov. 24 open.

ti.ii?Jn "'f1?.JunIor cJIe h released its 1950 grid scheduft,

SftttelSt m WlUl HWard C0UD,y Jun,or coU ,n An'10

ii'?,w? Um.t wttto.wM done about the coaching post of theor Jayhawks won't be able to field a team of 11 boys.

RailroadersClip Legion
In Forsan Meet 39-3-8

FORSAN, March 3 Texas and
Pacific of. Big Spring ataged a
massive upsethereThursday night
edging the American Legion of
Big Spring, 30-3- to advance into
the semifinals of the Forsan in-

dependent basketball tournament
The Railroaders trailed at half

time, 18-1-4, but clicked on all cyl-
inders la the final two rounds to
seak past the Legionnaires.
T it P will play the ForsanPipe-Use- rs

to semi-fin- al play at 7 p.m.
tonight for the ring to meet the
Forsan Service Club in the finals
Tuesday sight

The Service Club aggregation
trounced the Rowan Drllllnir Cam--
pany of Big Spring, 47-2-5, In play
jBunoay xugni. B. sorter's 18
pouts, played a big role In the
wis,
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ClassAA Cage
Austin This Afternoon

A, B Finalists
To Be Decided

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP Stsff

AUSTIN, March 3. - TlnsUsU ia
two divisions of the state high
school basketball tournament win
be determined today, but the third

the big one lust gets..underway.
Class A andClass B cut to semi.

final sue yesterdayand last night
Blrdvills (Fort Worth) Canyon
French (Beaumont), and South San
Antonio advanced In Class A:
Cayuga, Graver, Forrestoa and
Waelder In Class B.

Cayuga meets Gruver In the first
Clais B game today at 8:43 a.m.;
Forreston then tackles Waelder,
followed by BlrdvlUe and Canyon,
and French and South San An
tonio.

Austin of El Paso meets
this afternoon at 3:10 o'clock

In the opening game tor Class AA
the bta school division.

Three hectic games and five that
never scored were unreeiea yes-

terday before crowds ranging
from a few hundred in the morn
ing to ad estimated 4.000 for the
night session.

'Richard Zamora sank 27 points
to lead South San Antonio to a
44-3-3 victory over Lockbart. This
waa the highest, Individual total of
tne first day of the three-da- y tour
nament

The acore In this game was tied
five times In the lint half and
the lead changed hands nine times
In the first two quarters.

Cayuga beat Bishop, 37-2- Gru-
ver edgedWarren, 42-4- Forreston
tripped Marfa. 31-2- Waelder de
feated Early (Brownwood) 39-2-

Blrdvllle squeezed by Tesgue,
44-3- Canyon rolled over Gaston
(JolnervlUe). 54-3-2, and French
flattened Balllneer. 35-1-

Two free ahots by Leslie Cator
with about 20 seconds remaining
gave .Gruver Its up-hi- ll victory,
while Forreston'snarrow win re-

sulted largely from the play and
12 points of Billy Mccrady.

Cayuga and Waelder had com-oaratl-

easy victories, but Bird
vllle found the solng rough. A des
perate stalling' game paia ou oy
one point

For Cayuga, yesterday'svictory
waa the 48th of the year without
defeat. Waelder's win was number
41 aealnst one defeat

Gruver and Forreston hsd to
chop down taller opponentsto win.
They made up In spirit what they
lacked In stature.

Big Billy McCurry tossed Jn 20
points-- for Blrdvllle to give Zamora
a run for his money for scoring
honors.'Other high point men trail-
ed war behind.

The secondClass AA game today
matches Vernon and Highland
Park, with Texas City, meeting
Sweetwater and Texarkana tack-
ling Corpus Christl tonight

HoustonPlaces
0

Two On Quint
By The Aisoctsted Frets

University ot Houston, which
won the ehamnlonshlp going away,
domlnatea the all-Gu- Coast Con
ference basketbsllteam selected
hv ttia coaches.

IJovd Hendrlx and David Rodri
guez of University of Houston plac
ed on the team. Midwestern uni-
versity. North Texss State and
Trinity each got one man.

Benny Rutherford or norm iex-a-s

Stste, who scored 438 points,
PeteMurphy ot Trinity and Ronald
Service of Midwestern round out
the all-st- ar team.

Hendrlx was the conference's
third leading scorer with SIT points.
Eddie .Becko ot Trinity, who was
secondwith 409,'lsnded on the sec--
nnrl IpIITI.

University of Houston also pac
ed two men, on me seconuwm

I

Dick Berg ana itern iticnaraioo.
tvm. n.nrmrff el North Texas State
and Walter Kacueia e irmii
were the others.

Burkt SttsPact
In St. Ptfi Optn

BT. PETfiRSBURa. Fla., March
s ui Bad weather and a dried--

out golf course brought about some
high scores yesierosyw we .
lng round ot the St Petersburg
Open Coll Tournament.

Jack Bum of "White Plains
N. Y did nleely eneugb. how-

ever; with 87 for a one-stre- lead
rrrrr JfthnnT PalmSC Of Badlfi,
N. C. Geeree Paslo of Censheheeh
en, Pa., and Toby Lyon,o War--

ren.Ta.

aUfiH !lf
"It It In IbwB P t8nr

W.CmHaUK" .

Clark's
'

JSstndsi nenl ananmlnB'

Bradley 5
In NCAA

By WILL ORIMSLBY

"NEW YORK, March I. -B-radley
University; the nation's No. 1 col
lege basketball team,may yet gun
fee-- an unprecedented tournament
"sum" this month.

Already In the National Invita
tion event, the bouncing Braves
of Peoria, HI., had the green light
today to try for a berth also Irthe
mwia. saruer (be NCAA district
selection committee had slammed
the door on them.

But stirred to action by protests,
the committee met last night in
Kansaa City and reversedItself.

Bradley's Missouri Valley cham
pions, the committee ruled, may
attemptto tarn the District S berth
by meeting the Big Seven tltllst at
Kansas City March 20.

This haabeen theprocedure In re-

cent years but Bruce Drake of the
University of Oklahoma, the com
mlttee chairman, announced early
this week the spot would go to the
Big Seven winner Nebraska, Kan- -

su State or Kansas without a
play off.

No team haa ever won both the
National Invitation and NQAA title.

Kentucky tried last yesr, losing
la the first round of the Invitation
but capturing the NCAA. Duquesne
missed the mark in an iron man
stunt a few years ago.

Kentucky and Duquesneareother
possibilities for double tournament
action. The Wildcats are leading
candidates for the NCAA Dlst. 3
post Duquesne, already In the in
vitation, mar get the Dlst 2 as
signment in the NCAA.

The dates of the Invitation at
Madison Souare Garden are March
U. U.-14- . . 18. The NCAA eastern
eliminations are at the Garden
March 23, 20. The western elimina
tions are at Kansas city uaren
24-2-5 with the East-We-st final here
March 28.

A fifth team was added to the
I24eam Invitation field last night
with the acceptance of a bid by
SyracuseUniversity. Syracuse,with
a 17JI record, is closing out us
"silver anniversary"underVeteran
Coach Lew Andreas.

CatholicPrtp
Optns

BAN ANTONIO. March S. UR

The 12th annual state Catholic
bsskslbaU tourns

mentopen hero this, afternoon witn
14 teams competing.

Cathollo (Texarkana) and Price
(AmsrlUor' open the meet at 1:30
p.m. Cathedral (EI Paso) meets
Cormis Christl CoUeit-Aeadsm- y at
2:50 era. and St Thomas (Hous
ton) plsya Klrwin (Galveston) at
'4:10 p.m.

Toaieht'a Sthedula lit Jesuit
(DaBas) againstSt Joseph(Lare-

do) at 8:30 p.m.i St Gerard's(San
Antonio) va. St Edward's (Aus
tin) at 7:50 p.m.. and Central Cath-
olic, the defending champion,
against St. Avgustfn (Laredo).

Cubanft Mttt
Wakttt Tonight

NEW TOWC March . W -O-

melio AgramenU. n crude boner
ttk a nawerml kick w his Tight

hand, hope to Inject spnW life into
th..iavvwelflbt division tonight

Tfc. Cuban heavyweight cham--

nina has a maler task ahead of
him. He takesen JerseyJoe Wal-cot- t,

the -- veteran campslgner, In

the main at Madison
Squsre Garden,

TheCamdenpspawill be st least
1 to agatnat'tseeagercuosn.

.
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HCJC JayhawksAnd Blinn Meet

In Consolation Battle Today
COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 31wis fouled twice, and he made

(SpD The plucky Howard county victory certain by cashing in both
Jayhawks from Big Spring will
tsngle with tne surprising Blinn
Buccaneers at 2:30 p.m. for the
right to enter the consolation fi-

nals In the third annual stall jun-

ior college basketball tournsment.
Howard ataged a whirlwind fin-

ish to utiset Del Msr of Corpus
Christl 44-4- Thurdsay. Blinn also
scored an upset by sinking Schrel--

ner. 55-4-8. A day earlier Schrelner
had extended thepowerful Tyler
Apaches through two overtime
periods before bowing, 50-1-6. So
the quinter so capably coached
by young Harold Davis will have
1U handa full.

The man to- give the Jay
hawks the most trouble Is David
MeMillln who scored 29 points In
his team's Thurnday victory. That
waa Just one point shy of the
tourney record. If Howard cso best
Blinn, the Jayhawks will play the
winner of theLf mar-Rang- college
game for the consolation crown at
7:30 p.m Friday before a crowd of
some 3,000 fans.

Little Louis Stalllngs wss the
difference as Howard defeated Del
Mar'a Vikings. Howard started
slowly and trailed by 29-1-9 at half--
time. Del Mar continued to roll.
piling up a 38-2- 2 lead with oniy
10 minutes remaining in the game
Then the Jaybawaks opened tne
throttle, narrowing the gap to 39-2-9

with 9:44 to play. Stalling! canned
a one-ha- push shot snd Melvln
Norris scored from close range
to leave it 39-3- 4 with 7:59 re
maining. Del Mar moved back to
a 41-3-3 lead and it looked like
enouah margin as only 0:43 re
mained. But Berry made a free
throw. Turner made a whirl ahot
and then a bat in to leave the Jay-
hawks only three points behlng
with 5:33 to plsy. The Vikings didn't
know H. But they were through
scoring. As the teemsentered the
final live minutes ot puy. stauings
hit a eae-hand-er to trim the Vi
king marginto 41-4- 0. and he follow
ed up ear driving in tor a iayup 10

push Howard In front, 42-4-1. Del
Mar got e oau, missea a coupte
of shots, then Delmer Turner
snared an Important rebound and
the Jayhawks put the ball la deep
freeze. During the stall, StslUngs

Wi

.

'

Svj

I

free throws. Stalllngs and Jack .
Buckle ot the losers tiedfor point
honors with 12-- each,

-

COLLEGE STATION. March S.
IA The State Junior College. Bas-
ketball Tournament entered

round today with De.
fending ChampionTyler one'of the
four teams left In the running,1

Tyler last night ran over Paris
8 to enter the

round. .

Amarillo will be he Apaches
foe In the seml-Ilnal- s. 'Amarfflo -
reached there by downing Tarletan
State 56-4- 4. 0.

Lc-- Morris and Wharton are the
other teams left. c- - .'
' Lon Morris best Kilgore 51-4-7

while Wharton took out Allen Aca
demy 44-4-3 in yesterday'squarter.
finals. I

Semi-nnsiis- ts in me consoiauen
bracket are Ranger, Lamar (Bea--.,

mont), Blinn and Ilovtard County. -

Ranger advanced with a 57-5-0

victory over Navarro County, La-

mar trimmed Laredo 52-3-8, Blinn
licked Schrelner Institute 55-4-8 BBd '"

Howard County felled Del Mar of
Corpus Christl 44-4- ' -
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March S. UV
The House considers'legislation to-

day to add two new stars to tha
United Ststesflag. C )

A Friday session was'called to
debate bills to grant ststehood far
Alaska and Hawaii. '-- - ... .'

Passagewas freely, predicted.
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By NewYork CircusSaintsAndSinners
WAMWKOH Tka Clraaa

iWn ftavB WHWTS B 1tW X8K)
totk gaad

, M Om. Harry
Vaugkaa arar tka kurdfaa tka
atfcw' day, aad aba toatoded a
ftw afaayiparat yw twly.' bt
fattg bBJT WWW ' ffanUllWg

"Waaktoftoa kfaralyfa-Wraa- g,

ky Pkaw Drtartaa," Aad! k toa
ipklt et good claaa ftfa,- - Z ,rt

raduea "Pkew Dreartoa'f" col.
uu tortkwMk aad aarewltk
liafawr. "

"It wttt, ka daalcd, kut I kava
K an tka kaat autkorKy tktt thera
fa a wrfaw ffHt to tka WUta
fefawa faattty kttwew Fmldent-Traaaaaa-

kli mtlHtry alda,
MiJ. Oaa.Harry 8. Vaugbta.Tka.
utmH:. m cwvf l your

flkf Kullv . ilui MIVVipvMHMK

toa trial, arfawarM "dfa. wSS
' '-- -- -- J
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IKB

Is

want OOH 10
VattakM rock--

Bgtaa yaaterday.
'Tram aeureeatkat I kara Wtb--

arta found to ka akaatofaly' ra
Hakfa.'X kava faanadtkat I ad

to wltkdraw aU.t kavauld
ar wrtttaa agatoat On. Vaugbta
If PratWent Trumin will with-
draw all ka. kaa writes or aald,
aaaaelally tiki, about rat.

Xit atokt a aleaed meeting
wai kaW at BUk Heute. rres-a-at

wara Ttuhmw, Vaugbaa, aad
atoara at tka Mfaaaarl crowd,
Tka Praatdaat,wka, at tke Uma,
waa kttotog tkraa aeH aada lok
ar (Oaarga AUaa) toattfad vpea
ataadtog sat VaugktB, aeaard.
teg' to my lnforraaat, tried to
get tka f raatdeat to aeettf. m
afay, kut tka eetteg broka
a at aOdaliht with tka gaaaral

aaaareaUy toefag tka daataloa
W JBI.BI'e

ICRKT MBCTIN9S
'K ,aa mw ka dlidoaed.that

I baVB.beld several clandestine
aaaatfafa.wHk Oaa.Vaugkaa, aad
tkat kakit kaea Urgely ajlccesa.
M toaaavfacfagme that bo per
aaaal aalmoHy waa reflectedkt
toe Praatdeat'aafraaraatdesigns,
ttoa ot me assa8.O.B. Vaugkaa,
wka fa very lamttfarWb tktffeHc.
fare at. kfa native atata, tells ma
tkat to Mfaseurl tke teWsU S.O.B.
are aaaraHy aceeatcdas mean-fa-g

tweet old buogler, as applied
to bm 'wka, witk good toteatioaa
to kfa kwrt. toadvertaatiydoea
ar says toe 'wreag thing.

"Wkifa akUraly wUBag to
aaaapttkfa fatoraretatfaa,I Mt
tktt I wai tttt .toaHMed fa de.
mtaatog aa aaafagy treat tad
Prtaatoat, to view at tke faet
tkat tkeaa totUala are fa mora
mmMMhAMMMm maVtolfatoBmal mM tlut ""paBWW"BOro aTfTfBWPIWI vtt aj tantry, aaaaalated wHk words tkat
kave a'a aatiraHr dtffereai. aaa.
aetsttaa,ratfaetto(.Baaatoekktk,
f nvBvTy PWr Mptpvf
"Rtokt kara I waatto aaytoat

m fotB; " BBgaj WV BB?BH1

aa aa I.O.B. Wket dtd krt ma
tk'tBBXB; sB7 tev tBtdi tV aawawgvw lHTaev

'rBMIf tdk liABVaBBaHMMi BttKMdBBt ikaTi
P OISP IVOSI BJBBB?BjaBBBBBaj'aBBn BfaBBBmVB VBOS

aMBMhlBtflMAt.

WlttTLIU AMS UliTLEtt
it, im iBB"ep BWtWT 'BBBBB'lCiWm Ba

ftttCBUB af aeaaletenabMn Ufa
"a- oV BBBrBBWa fBOBBevBRsj BBB tov PBBjr a

tkat I made a aarfaua error at
toadatsat to mr aampalga,
Bgotoet.tko gsaaral.aad I prom-to-e

Vaugkaa fa toka tt att keek
MBataBBtl Ball bbBbB PsMbBBbBMbW aAw4tf"k "aj "B""a"e"BPe aTrswaBtaBTawB

fPa to(J4"avgi aBBt lltaiBWitWgsa PJIV

AejBBB BBBBBkkMLBtelBBBaB ffabivbi, nwitxPPPi BM..B,f viy , K

dam annta.rl'
aaV vtoas I vaMatoa TfttoaBa;

jilliair; I falmig ta aat ttotj

.V

Taka tkat matter af tka awdsl

Vawgkaa at ibsrtslgkfatous, ata
aad axtoaatve raaiy. X

now ftod testka toUy atfraafatH
Argeatlaa'aeamMy'towafdttka
U,i.A, sad tkat fa'seeaattog;tke
deeorstlaaka Was aaly trytog to
ant dowo ao thilr'slsnlnBB af
atratogfa metoL , . V

"Hta aattvWaa fa (ka Taafarw
Xtaatraakaadtoa atetoeeeadaato

.ware solely to stimulate kustasta
that was being stifled, ky kreu-eratlcre- d

tape. Hfa IriajHshlp
.far. JekaMtragoa wM'aakteaad
latpirteg, aad wa tU(autt to
kear to fad tkat Maragaakaa
sever keen peUrtedau aa.ayr.
Commualet, ' ?w,

"Tkers's. keR a fat at faase
talk; akawt deep fraaM.aaNfJ per--.

Biaara 9- -
.pray to wiuepered latHiaa.
I.iwk: yau to examfae

to Bgkt ot tke aerlptoral
tajwsettea let Mm, who fa .witk.
out sin
During tke

BM euva. yau

yew
aak tke

eaet toeV first
war dtd yrt arerkava

to gmte a Mfaa miataer to
ardor to get tuppUes to keep yau;
going? Before tke' war aad aft
ar did you. everkava to tBo the
price of a new suR to tke pur.
ektafag ageat ot tome eaaeertt
witk which you wanted to do
Business?

"Did yea aver tend your tea.
grestmaa a box ot elfin? Did
ka aead 'era back? It all tka U.

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

18-Yeaf-
Oli Actress

Likes To EairMowets
H0IAYW00D, Marak S

mdert i Oertrude ftofa. Ta
ttorfat Pfaar Mrfa k'l a titty

A aweki would ke destedU to

toad a eerseaeto toe
aetraat. kWd ka Ikeato to

aetH.
Piper's ffawer-etU- a kaWto

were nev?reddurfag; a "La'
faa't teeae, to wkfak Bdmuad

Gweaa mfaed a marigold aafad.

The ftrH ot tka east waa aur.
tnrMl 0 aW P WU a PPa
"What's aa amaafag about

that?" tka ttorfat atked l'va
keen eetktg ftowers for years."

'T JMm't aMt aiaak alaatf toA aai a w w..
tke report wtttt I aaat toa tW
ki .b. Ml-- -. MmMA tBkakatet erVBVtBa HPW Wt"awBBJFa

aay maa, wawaa, araWd,
lavVC! WwPeB ayBKBB BBOWbV

"Tkay'ra dsMrisus," ake

Tkeyre my favorite. TJtoy,kaya
a bBB"s(i B"gaBSy wWWe; atoParw"swBBj
Bakafe BBBTaaBBtaB bBbBBBT BaBataBll bBBBBBBBBBBT

IAMK t""ubBBbbSBbI bMbbY! '

C PWrBH Jk HA !. mm

"Are, yaw aareus-?- 1

Twp4t MPti M,

fiowMi jWv Ibbj at :

eta

T ' Baaautol 'B IBbBI (Mdt VBataaBpHBBal bBbB'

to DetroH." she laaHsd, "I toaad

tkay

day I waaafatad M
aa "atoa m Nfar.'

MeMaVML Ww" at Mjflt

aaatoBaB aBaBBBaaaL'BftBffkJI fBBBBBBBBiaBjpB

most
fade-.-

M

t .--

cr;:n v... jIi u, b?bt iiii araw a rii a ul " m M M t

ajwr fa yfr cellar paid far ar'
dag .aaaM t U eome from guyt
Wkaat you hardly kaew kut'wka.
waatedto do kuafaeaawito.yaiTv
Hew da yon kaew kut tkat ymt
may Bead someone some'day,
ttke Oea. Vaughao, to-- soften"u
wKk'tkt aeUectorot Internalrev

FIVE PWH CENT ISNT PAD
"Moreover, it's about time we'

our attitude a

tka totalled 'five-percen-U

ers.' Tke fact it tkat the govenf
Meat Beedacertain, supplies, tktt
tfcere are small businessmenwho
.ksa tka itutt for- tak aad
tkeirtoa. man who. brings them
toietker'fa performing' a terv

toitoj government sd to the
lyer, Aiier eu, ooowag

get 10 per coat 'for their
tervteee, toeture, ageau get evea
more, aswhy shouldaaybody kick
at a raataaablefigure .like S per --

cent to keep the wheels at bueW
mm turning, to make as many
people nUaiied at humanly pos-etk- to,

aad to Hfhteo tke orua.
' fag kurdeaa upoa'tka PreaWeatT
He. kat kaea unfairly maWgaed
.(Vaugkaa, I meaa) aad at tooa
aa I get Truman's apology I'm,
gang to eaU a kalt'ta H.

"XeaettoMries aad okartcter.
. at'taiatoa like Weetbreek Wfaeb

aV, PuHoa Pegkr. and .Walter
Lewfa kad better watch their
atop. The Americas people' ara
getting. fed up:"

Hdlywt4Mi fU)mtitr
HOLLYWOOD, March 3. tft

Dofares Stkel Blytk, 19, daughter
ot the lsto John Barrymore and
Dofarat'Costello. kas alaeed witk
a writer, Thomas Alex
aader Falrbsnks,'

Jpturns Cothtlic
TOKV6, MarcK X W Tke

chief Justice of Japaa'ssu-
preme court, TadahUcoMlbuekl.be
eataea Catkolfa today on kfa Wk
hlctfcfay.
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It TakesCourageTo EatFom
u.uul,.l

. M ar--a kaa kaa a Mr''l. .MM a to w
toit. ton ara al aatotaatM kto .
arr aaa an a imbbi 'Hbb

ktfaaiiiaaailalrt MI tM tayto IM
V m
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7a aama imiat ka "'' jfawaM t a atato aCaytota.af
Ibim wkfak .wa taka fir graatoi Mwa4at 'afan .aa, Jtaffa atftoTi tor- tka?f bjmpm.

ataa4ar4

j aaBaBBl Im
ajtow" "w Ifwaft

aafc, yaw m w.,to tat Mm m, m p. amwa.

rw miwh aariBnataaM'kaaM aaaia afe mi aaw. Hiaartlan af toa nrwaii
aMMtaMir nW toa. if t aM aUnaM, kfaaaarafa iw--rt fcara aaaaa
iMinrfMttvfagMaMfM.MtMtoaaaiMa. tktog to kaliato, art awwtoawaa mbm.
to) grawtNlwark waK al aw aiiiaU. tltog wkaawa to Mm.WACIL KaKAIK,

Capkilktport- Doris Flton
AnotherTermForTtuman?-Dem-Q

LeadersAssumeHe'11RunAgain
WASHINGTONr-T- he DemoeraHc par-

ty Is cutreatly keteg managed on tke
tkat PreeUteat Htrry

S. Trumanwffl kaa eendMata for rafae.
tlon la 1K2.

Fiesta do Bet maketka teetal error at
referring tp tkfa attuttfat) aa a ttkd torn
for Truman.

", rAltbougk tke mad from Missouri serv
ad at PratWestfor all kut M'dayi at tke
four-yaa-ra tawbleb frinMfa Baeaerett
was eleeted fa 1944, kfa mtsagers vouace
lastaatly upon tke third-ter- m phraseaad
deaoaaceit aaweompeteat,,farefavaat aad
immaterial, ProkaWy K fa, timet tradt
tfaa oaaf krokw fa o faegera tradtttoa,

la aay ease, tka parto kaa fixed, vaem
Itaaatwarto tka ajtteaUM aaoftea, atkedt.

"WU1 Mr, Truman,wka oaed katedike
Jek at FrfreWeot at toa,, Vaited ttatag
aad Hlfad tadWktte Mousea prtaaB, run"
agafato ltotT" Tkat aaawer, wMk a few,
a A.tU 4tUm It ' '
VttlouaiUikJ ! c 4rwW

la order"to eoattoue kfa aaatroi at
kfa parV, kfa aatkority wMktakfa admta-tetratloa'a-ad

fcto pretUge wfak Coafreea,
aay preeMeat 'fa tka Brat frm t kfa
iUr:aeeoftdtorat kaa to aat BM a

la

to

adlaito- - far reiHttea are tke faadl
mtakas tke wU sot to tka aaadl.

a . a two-te-m President parry.
fay attttudes. Tkfa 'eould alteredby fteal pssitge

eouatry' at;a
rail. - which tkumb- -

fa paaatkfa MW. ad. at gkoat.
msyBet to awa of-to- a kaye raU..

way. petkloel affairs fted'K. Trumaa
bow ketair handled, wB eertafaly ke
todlsaeBsabfato kfa party. Tke party eould
sot 'allow' Mm to. retire aad Harry TraV
maa'gpride andboastfa tkat ka fa a fayal
party manj Ka, freely ekfaea thoseDeme--
erstt aat Ives 13

the 7aor-eidB1dWwJtk-to toe required the
oo Trumaa4

. Jdaay to a - toaura kfa kfafary aa the
keattfi from, de-- fast to third pas.,

punek aat , second faH.man to achieve
contest witk Trumaa.

Nottbook-H- al ' ij&C,
HowThefPeopleJQfMftliDieri
BecouseTheyfareayMbe

NEW' YORK.- - THXRX CAMS A
(Jma when; the earth wat divided fata,

the Bait aad ikVWaet;
Greet' the tfcem.

eaek ekerfed other witk seeking
to rule the, world, Aid tka keatfapkerea

armed, eamps.
Therewere 4 bUIob people fa

World. . . .

It ohaaeei that oa a Blgkt ta April
tka fafaad ot Bermuda 1wHk
a tltaak aratk, beaee toe aurfaeaat

, aea. Two airknert radioed aa
alarm,

r

TatTMT MWl M( ft
ta Stkerfa. eruptedto brokea

greenery fcem lmpeet ot a ttfaatle
ferae,

THI OT THX
held hurried agreed

Aad the aagfaetM. ware
Seek aide up kugo. guided

kemkt ta tkafa war-kea-

'
Where tkey leaded.eHfaa ar dWipta

dtsappearod-a-ad M radte ttotteos,'
eows, add vtettae, keeks,
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ti imiIc.
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servatlve Democrats take aa dim-
mer view ot continued by a
Ibsb who kat bated their parly firmly ok
prtoatptee witk 'wkfak they disagree.Tkea
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" "Oa a nlgkVta April a email island la
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aaatker toefaarleaded In a Siberian foif-ee- t.'

Tkoa everyoae on earth Just teemed
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"WKYIBAa THE MIGHTY VOKaC,'

"Beeuse wa were afraid," said the
leader ot tke Wast, ..,

"Yes, keaa'uta wl were afraid," said '

toe.leaderot too ast . ,
"Ya were afraid ta live therefore" ya --

dfedT" said the Voice. . . "look at the
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f a..-- f, it .:fWrs. Bernard Savage
NamedSfiowerHonoree

Mrs. Bernard Savage was com
ptlmented with a surprise stork
shower-- , la .the home of Mn. J.
J.Cormas, HOQ.Blueboanet,Thurs.
day afternoon. l '.

to the affair taclud--d
Mrs. Denver Harris,. Beatrice

Vlerregge. Grace Martin,- - Beatrice

Fdirview Club

MeetsThursday
Membcra of the Falrview-- Home

Demonstration club met ln the
home of Mr. Shirley Fryar Thurs- -
day.

Eugene Butler, home demonstra-
tion, agent, gave a demonstration
on the choice ol patternsand ma-
terials.

Members voted to contribute to
the Red Cross and. to assist in
the drive. Mrs. J. F. Seller gave
a devotional. Planswere also dis
cussed concerning their work dur-
ing the 4--H calf show to be held
this month.

Mrs. D. F. Bigony will be hos-
tess on March 23 when the county
health nurse will discuss cancer.

Attending were: Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Mrs. J.
F. Skaltcky. Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs 0. D. Engle,
Mrs. suriey Fryar ana twee vis-
itors, Eugene Butler, home dem-
onstration agent, and Mrs. R. C.
Thomas and Sherry.

Anniversary Dinner
ScheduledBy GIA

Plans were made to celebrale
the 59(h 'anniversaryof the Grand
International auxiliary at 'an an--

nlversay dinner to be held in the
WOW hall at 12:30 p.m. on March
16, when the GIA met in regular
session Thursday 'afternoon. The
dinner Is being held for all engl
neers andtheir families.

Mrs. E. A. Williams, president,
was In charge of the sessslon.

Attending were: Mrs. G. M. Bur-
row, Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs.
C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. Charles Vines, "Mrs. W. G.
Mlms, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs.
O. T. Arnold, Mrs. R. A. Elder
Mrs, M. D. Davis, Mrs R. H.
Holley and Mrs. A M. Rlpp.

$50,000 Given For
Clayton End6wment

MEDFORD, Mass., Marth 3. W
The Fletcher Scjiool of aw and

Diplomacy of Medford announced
today receipt of an anonymous sift
of $50,000 toward the endowment
fund for the William L. Clayton
chair of international finance.

The. chair, named for tho Hon:
ton' cotton dealer andxformer in
dersecretaryof state, is sponsor
ed by the American Cotton Ship-
pers Assn. and n number of gov
ernment and business, leaders,

I
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Cor. Main & Tenth St.
Rev. John & Kolar

Pastor I
SUNDAY

"Christian Brotherhood"
Radio Program KBST 8:30 A.M.
Church School 9:45 A.M.
Mornlna Worship 10:50 A.M.
fouth Fellowship 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 70Q P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:45 P.M.,
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Rev. A.' I Carpeater
v.", Btenark,Arkaasaa ,,

t WH Held Servkes

. Every Night At I'M
MARCH 5 TO 12

Kveryeaefavtted teAttd'
.. Sen-ke-a

OirWlaa FeBeirsWp

CHURCH of 'GOP.
k

"7 7, fj'.

Beaaer,Leta Metcast, Ha La-

mar, Alma George, litem Brews,
b4 2ula Kmvm. '

i The resresaaeattable was laid
wHa a Bsad-nad-e laee doth aad
centered with a bUuwi Mark
surrounded by a floral arrangt--
meat ef mbouu and stock atop
a' mirror reflector. Colors ol' yel
low aad white comprised ui .ta-
ble setting- aad reception room
decor. Lucille Browa and Jan Har-
ris presided at tat' retree&awai
service, '

Mrs. A. H., Baker served ;at,the
guest register, which was decorat-
ed with' yellow poaqulla ,and white
etockL . ' i ' 'r '

Thoseattending were Abble Dyer
Viola Robtason, Marie Hortea.
Otha Faye Kevins, Erma Young,
Fern Polacek, Delores Williams,
Mayrae Shultz. Mrs. R. P. Holly,
Mrs. Woody Worthingtoa. Mrs. R.
W. Darrow, Madge Bernhardt, Ne-t-a

Chapman, Mrs, Kenneth Shults,
and Linda ol Dallas, Eula Mae
Roeers. Julia WUkersoa. Mabel
Glenn, FrancesGlenn, Latha Hill
Mrs. C R. Gray, Betty Raney,
Gladys Holden, Audio Mae Smith,
Mrs Bearderi, Mrs. C. R. Bird,
Ruhy Martin, Mrs. Sam Fisherman,

Mrs. Sam Bloom, Minnie Ander-
son, Clara Belle Shsttell, Mrs.
Claude Wright, Thelraa Gideon,
Eunlco Hlckson, Mrs. J. B. Shultz.
Mrs. Otto Shultx and Mrs. P. F
Shultz.

ConductDiscussed
At Study Session

"The Springs Of Conduct" was
the title of a program presented
underthe leadership of Mrs. Jsmes
T. Brooks when the Gamma Del-
phian Study club held a regular
meeting at the First Presbyterian
church Thursday morning. Mrs.
Harwood Keith was In charge of
the businesssession.

Object bf the meeting was to dis-
cover the relation of reason and
of codes of ethics to conduct

Mrs, Marie S. Haynes discussed
the subject. "How We Reason
About Our Conduct." "Standards
Of Conduct! Logical. Christian and
Buddnist': was the topic presented
by.Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte. "Ethics
OfVarlous Idealistic Philosophies"
was presented by Mrs; Harwood
JVCIUU

Members voted ot continue their
sessions at the First Presbyterian
church.

Attending were: Mn. Mirit
Haynes, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs.- - Alton Underwood, Mrs. Har
wood Keith. Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. H. M. Jarrett. Mrs. J. C.
Lane, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
T. J. Williamson and Mrs. Ray
wane

CreditWomen
HeprProgramBy

GeorgiaJohnson
"Credit Applications" was the

title ot a program presentedby
Georgia Johnson When the Big
Spring Credit Women's Club met
at the First Methodist1 church for
a luncheon Thursday

Velma O'Neal' presided when
plans were made tor delegates to
attend the credit executives con-
vention to be held in Abilene Sat
urday and Sunday.

Attending were: John Lou Calll- -
son, Dorris Carr. Veda Carter.
Faye'Coltharp, Gillie Fltipatrick,
Ollie Eubanks, Mae Hayden,.Geor
gia jobnson, Katlerlne .Horaan,
Jewel KuykendalLOdle Lane. Lois
Marcbbanks, Martene McDonald,
Ina McGowah. Johnnie Morrison,
Velma O'Neal, Winnie Graham,
Marguerite Woolen. Fern Well..
PaulineSullivan, JessieLee Town-sen-d,

Virginia Schwarxenbach
Moree Sawtelle, Dorothy Ragan.

'" jr uu Aitjne rarxer.

Legion

QpfkfctsEffects

Of HooverGroup
DALLAS. Marth S--Taa Ameri

cas! Legtea Auxiliary Area C
eeafereaeeThursday

sued with tee American Legion
la eapeslagthe Hoover commis-
sion aa k affects veterans.

"We eel veterans affairs should
remain iatact under one admlnl-straUo- a'

Mrs. J. Pat' Kelly of
Cuaberlaad.Island Ga- - Area
rehabUUtatlon chairmansaid.

LOVE

Her stiteraeatwas made follow
ing adeetteaef the mohrtlea at
the final conference session la
the Baker Hotel.

Mrs. 'Kelly and group ot other
national officials will leave Fri-
day' to visit the leper colony la
Carvllle, La., where there .is
legtea post and' an auxiliary,.

Enroute, the women will be
guests in the home ot Mrs. E. A.
Campbell ot Homer, La., national
rehabilitation chairman.

The officials include Mrs. Charles
Gunn of Portland,Ore.,

ot the national rehabilita
tion committee andMrs. Ben Naff--

tiger of Denver, Colo., mem
ber ot the committee. In the par-
ty will also be Mrs. iC. T. Hovis
and Mrs. P. I. Dixon of Atlanta,
Ga.

Mrs. Campbell outlined the
1950 rehabilitation program for the
auxiliary at the Thursday morn-
ing session. Mrs. Kaffzlger con-

ducted panel discussion on the
family contact plan.

Two speakers were heard on
the adjustmentof the veteran In
the community after he leaves the
hospital They were Dr. N. V. Bo-ll- n,

assistantchief ot professional
services. Waco Veterans Admin-
istration Center, and Dr. Franz
Reichsman, chief tuberculosis ser
vice, McKlnney Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital.

Glenn W. Rollins, acting chief,
social service at the Waco center,
talked on the family, contact and
follow-u- p program, as viewed by
special service.

G. H. Janewayoutlined the
commission as it affects the

Veterans Administration. He Is
the American Legion national field
representative.

ems dcuciiu, claims man unm--
ance.

American Legion panel mem
bers were Glen W. Nolle, national

C.
Ward Moody, director, rehabili
tation. ot Texas; A
R. Tyner. service of

''""
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rehabilitation representative;

Department
department

ficer, and James G. Stroud, na-

tional rehabilitation representative.

Beauty Culturists
StateShow

Reprenntallves ot the Big
Sprint: Unit 24, Texas Association
of Accredited ueauty uuiunsis,
attended the Beauty
Show held la the Adolphus Hotel
at Dallas this week.

Several outstanding hair dress
ers were presentfor tne meeting,
Also attending were members ot
the hair fashion council.

Frank andJoseph Frederick of
Hollywood, Callt, Alfred and Eu-

gene Pagaanoot Beverly Hills, Ca-
llt, Darwin Jonesot Oregon, and
Miriam cordweii or new xonc
City, were among the
sneakerspresent

Members of the Big Spring unit
were entertainedwith dinner
in the Century room of the Adol-

phus durlnsr their stay there.
Attending werei Settles Beauty

shoo. Madge Ina Mc
Gowan, EUle Gllkerson, Opal Os
borne, Art Beauty snop, uma Bu-

chanan. Mally Cathey. Gertrude
Nelson. Youth Beauty shop, LUlle
Pachall and. Odie Tophson,

Edna Womack. Inez George,
Christine Coughluu Irene uarreu,
Idell 'Ward, Crawford, Alma ln,

aad Ruth Dyer from
Ruth's.Beauty ship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bib! School .....9:45 A. M.
MoratagService 10:59

"The, SncesafulCkarck."
EveaiBgService 7:0 PJl

'The SbepherdaPsalm," Psalm 23.

Christian Youth Ftllowihip . . 6:30 P. M.

EVERYONE .WELCOME,, ,

""VLtOYD THOMPSON Pastor Of '
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Offfcprs
Elected

Mrs. J, D. Jenkinswas elected
presidentot the Main StreetChurch
of God Women's Missionary so-de-

Thursday night
Otherofficers elected were: sec

retary,-- Mrs. Ann Spesrs, treasur-
er, "Mrs, F. P. Hlckson, spiritual
life director, Mrs. Joan E. Kolar,
membership chairman, Mrs, Eddie
Hlcksoa. educational director, Mrs.

ijoha Black, stewardship direct
or Mrs. Joe B, wilt Historian
Mrs. Joe Lee. anasocial chairman,
Mrs. WUlla .Mae Witt.

Mrs. John E. Kolar brought the
devotional on the theme, "Leader-
ship." Mrs. Kolar said that "a
leader.is not a boss." She also
stressedsome leadershipqualities.

After the group singing of
"Greenland'sIcy Mountains," the
Rev. John E. Kolar led a prayer.
Mrs. Truett Thomas, president,
was in charge ot the business
session.

It was announced that the next
meeting ot the group will
be held in April 0 at 7:30 p. m. at
the church parsonsge.

The program was concluded with
the showing of a film, "For Some
Must Watch."

Mrs. L. C. Yater
Is Named Honoree

Mrs. L. C. Yater was named
honoree at a miscellaneous bridal
shower given in the home of Mrs.
B. M. Hogue. Mrs. Phillip Ores-se- tt

and Mrs. W. a KUIough were
for the affair.

Refreshments were served to the
following: Mrs. Cecil Leatherwood,
Mrs. E. 1L Wood. Mrs. T, E. San
ders, Mrs. W. N. Wood, Mrs. W.
I. Anderson, Mrs. Miller Husseii,
Mrs. Henry Thames, Mrs. Cecil
Sanders, Mrs. A. F. Hill, Mrs.
Stanley Bogard, Mrs E. G. Chris-tense- n,

Mrs. Bonnie Barber, Mrs.
D. W. Adklns, Mrs. Jeff Chapman,
Mrs. IL T. Moore, Mrs. Dorothy
Taylor, Mrs. B. M. Mayo, Mrs.
B. M. Hogue,Mrs. Phillip Gressett
and Mrs. W. C. KUIough.

cusslon on veterans and depend-- f

Bernhardt

A.M.

Louis RosserMarry
Mrs. Mary Moore, daughter ot

Mrs. H. W. Mitchell, became the
bride of Louis Rosser in a tingle
ring ceremony held in the First
Baptist church.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, church pss--
4nf nffittsA riitrtntf ths avvrhanffftvnwH.HWV

vowi. Close vicious sandstorm
bride's Mary breathe
and Claudette Moore, attendedthe
ceremony.

Tho bride was dressed In cos-
tume of navy blue with navy blue
accessories, Her corsage was ol
white carnations. In carrying out
the tradition of something old, she
wore ring given to her by her
father, the late H. W. Mitchell.
Somethingnew was her suit. Some-
thing borrowed was her ear screws,

belong to Mrs. S. D. Tarver.
blue was garter She

wore In her shoe (or luck;.
The penny was given to her by
her employer, J, C. Campbell.

Mr. Mrs. S. D. Tarver of
Goldsmith, were the attendants.

Following short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home In fclg
Spring Ilosser is employed by
Howard county and Mrs. Ilosser

Campbell's Cleaners.

WestsideBaptist
Class HasSocial

Members of the HHH class ot
Westside Baptist church

in the home of Mrs. O. O Ward
for social' Thursday afternoon,

Befre'shmentt were servedto the
following: Mrs D. DeLay, Mrs.
S. J. Horton. Mrs, J, J. Tlbbs
and Bruce, Mrs. J. C. Patterson,
Airs. is. aanaers,ueraialack.
ey, Mrs Vera. McCustlan. Earnest
McCuIstlan, Mrs. C U Klxkland,
Mrs. o. at ward. Mr. O. Mc--
Elroy and Mrs. C. A. Vaughn.

Life Expectancy
Figures Id Suit

PATERSON, N. March 3. W
Since women have longer life

expectancy than men, Jury ruled
yesterday, tne lather of young
woman killed grade crossing
accident Is entitled to extra'

Miss Jean Paneplnlo'a father.
Peter, of Fair Lawn, Was iaward-e-d

W2.000 la tuVsult against the
New York, Susquehannaand west
ern nauroao.

The mother of young man kill-

ed in sameaccldent'was award
ed SaS.200..She'MMrs. Mary Ca--
pone paterson,tier soa, uarry,
and'Mlss Paneptato, both ZT, were
killed when their car, was 'struck
by Susquehaana tram jiae 19,
1M, '.:'
'The Jury said the' difference la

the awards was based the as--
MBaetlen that young woman's
life expectancy is 1--2 years long-

er than that of a,yeasg.man. Tbelr
deebtes-- was based oa medical
testhaeardurtag the trlalt:

PERHAfSTHIS
WOUD IE IDEAL

PINNSAUKEN, X.X, March,
X W-- A. group girls at the
FeaataukeaJuaierJiigaSchool
Wt lattrueted the ether slay ta
write themes m subject,,
t'MVMeMHesM."

Oae ysisBfstsr wrote:
"Waea I4as atattied, taare

yM ks torssstiia asyMvssg

reeata4 K wW be Meed."

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Got long, loag letter in yes
terday's mail from someone who
signs their name, "Your Country
Cousin OfThe Sandhills." We high
ly suspect that It's from someone
we know though they aay they
"have never laid eyes" on me
andwouldn't know me it they met
IUG UIQ iunh

However, they go oa to say:
"Tint fiM vHlnt vVni.. 'TYtfiKnn

Rambling' did think that had
the inside ot you figured out pretty
accurately. had come to the
conclusion that you did not own

mind and heart ot your own.
Or it you did have mind you did
Sot use it to excess, and you
had heart was so heavily In
cased with Ice so thick you never
could penetrate it you lived tot

be hundred years old.
"Butf alas, along, comes this

piece about LaVrrne Roach and
my fine blown Conclusions about
you take wings and Join the flying
saucers. In that one, you pene-
trated the ice and reacheddown
deeply in your heart andbrought
up. Images that lived in you and
lived in your reader, too. Those
images were sad; they had tears
In their eyes; but they were yours
and they were real and honest and
that's what counts In world
where dishonesty seems to bo an
attribute.

"Occasionally, member ot the
staff does reach deeply in his
heart and brings up Illusions that
live In him and live In read-
ers. But they are few and far
between. This achievement looks
simple. Perhaps isn't so sim-
ple. Perhaps is too difficult for

farmer to understand."Earlier
In the letter the readerhad said
that "This gripe Is in behalf of
your country readers.You do have

you know."
He goes on to say: "Tommy

Hart did With a simple piece
about schooldays. Joe Pickle with
his yc-y-o. McNalr, believe
was, did with piece about

ld circus queen, Bob
Whlpkey did with a plane ride
to Dallas." (Incidentally. R. G.
MacReady wrote about the circus
queen.)

"Usually, though you folk take
squint at scientist who In turn

takes a squint at an atom and
comes up with a brilliant theory
that may benefit the human race
in ten, fifteen or twenty years.

"This may be okay tor your
readerswho walk the paved streets
ot the city. But it's no good for

farmer; who Is penned up In
house entirely surrounded byw h ... --- .

of friends and the whoso debris
two daughters, Ann he has to for six or eight
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"When the mailman flnaUyl
comes, he staggers out through
the gray mist to his 'null box
anil gets a death grip on his
precious Dally Herald and wobbles
back through the same whirling
mass of dust and sand to his
scanty protection.

"Then he opens his paper and
Ribbon Rambllngs' offers him Til- -

lie, a mechanical lady who can de-

tect his dlabetes:55Our readerthen
goes In the a terrifying account
of what happens to the farmer.
This ends with "he hat no use
for his Dally Herald. It has
chained him to reality. So he
hurls it Into a far corner of the
room, takes a long breathot fresh
clean sand andwatches the gray
sheets whirl outside his window
while' he listens to the weird
scream ot the wind around the
eaves of the house.

"I'm sorry,'pal. But TtUle the
mechanical lady is no help to
your country readers. What the
farmer wants for the next thirty
days or more Is escape from real-
ity. He wants to hlch-hlk-e back
to school with Tommy Hart and

4yo-y- o with Joe Pickle. He wants
to fall in love with a ld

circus queen with the guy who
wrote that piece,"and take a trip
to Dallas on an airliner with Bob
Whlpkey and suddenly be able to
turn gray hair into black with a
wave in It... or stand with Mil,
dred Young beside the grave of a
schoolchum who dreameda dream
and lost his life trying to make
that dream come true.

Now won't you folk more oft
en than you do reach deeply in
your own heart and bring up a
few illusions we farmers can ride
out ot these sandstorms on? Won't
you?"

Sorry that we didn't have room
to use all the. letter or make, any
comment today, but as our com-

petition, the radio, would say,
turn to this page Sunday morn-
ing and we'll have something to
say about what we consider

For HamburgerDeLoxe mash
blue cheese and add enough well--

seasonedFrenchdresstagto.make
it of spreadingconsistency Broil
hamburgerpatties and"when they
aredone spread the eheese,mixture
over the top and place under the
Iroller again for a minute or two
until the,topping Is bubbly.

"yi

STAPLE GROCERIES
' CURB SERVICE

Possibility t
.' r -

DiscussedAt AAUW MeetThursday
The vosslbillty ot offering a

scholarshlpto tome HowardCoun-
ty high school girl graduate each
year la addition to the scholarship
alreadyoffered to Big Spring High
school graduateswas discussed,at
a regularmeeting ot the American
Association ot university women
held Thursday night in the Girl
Scout hut

Mrs. Curtis Driver, scholarship
chairman, announced that she had
met with the high school senior
elrls. . She was accompanied by
Nell Brown', unit president, and

Mrs. Joe Tuckness
Leads Prayer Program

Mrs. Joe Tuckness brought tho
study lesson at another In a series
of Annie Armstrong Week Of Pray
er programs honoring Home Mis-

sions Al the meeting of the Wom-

an's Missionary Union at the First
Baptist church Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Mrs. Tuckness spoke xn
"The Work Of the Southern Bap-

tists," The program dealt with the
work ot the Baptist convention in
the District of Columbia "Tennes-
see, Florida, Oklahoma, Texas and
a portion of New Mexico.

In her talk. Mrs. Tuckness an-

nounced that during the year 1949

a total ot 28,218 conversions were
recorded by the Southern Baptist
convention. Other statistics show
ed that 176,207 religious visits were

SauareDance Club
Meet Thursday Night

Th VnrvNlnr Foot and Fid
dle club met Thursday night at
the Odd FeUow Halt

Caller for the square dance ses-in- n

mora Hrrv Kins, darner
McAdams Larance Robinson, and
Ben LeFever. Music was furnish-

ed by Hubbard's bsnd.

EachFrom OneYard
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Smart suit--in more ways than
onel The kimono sleeved bolero
and skirt are made
from only one yard ot h, fab-

ric each and are as wonderfully
wearable apart as they are togeth-

er. .' .....
Kb. 2138 Is cut insizes 10. 12. 14,

IS and 18. Bolero and skirt, In
any of their sixes, require 1 yd.
51-in- each.

Send 25a for PATTERN witn
name,-- address and style number
desired. Address wn'taw Ju-nEA-

Box 42, Old Chelsea Sta
tion, New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready toxui orners
For snecial handling of

order via first clsss mail include
an extra. 5 cents per pattern.

Every borne sewer should have
the Spring ,1980 Fashka Book;
Just off thev press? lt,showsa
wide variety, Bf the season'spopu-U- r

fashions; deslg&s for all the
find In anypattern book.. Per,copy
fmllv-tlnyt- ots. llttla' girls grow
ing glrU, Juniors aad misses,' ma
ture and large, - ewwen .
the most complete collection you'll
price la,25 cents. ',";.

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market;

-- DRIVE INM'
'

',t;
MEAT MARKET,

IEER Cse r H Cm
Hot r C4d

PEATURINO OANDVS MltK
Hw atod ay Mr, aad Mrs. B fl "ShrtY, Them,

rtrt"-ren- wly WWt Saufhera1 e. r. Maay years

910East3rd

Big fcpring (Texas) Herald, Fit, March 3, 1IB0 . I

they, presentedthe scholarship pro .'make some recommcndatloti
gram and passed out cards-whic-

are to filled out by those interest
ed In trying for the scholarship
which would entitle them to $100

or their expenses on their first
semesterat any AAUW approved
college. Mrs. Driverustatcd that
there would be a number of spe
cial meetings during the next four
weeks. Purpose of the meetings
will beXo presentspeakers In fields
In which various girls 'have ex-
pressed an Interest.

A committee was appointed to

made; 48,336 Bible tracts were
delivered; 10,049 mission study
classes were held and approxi

u.uy Drver gpok,

out the convention. ".
Others on the program Included

Mrs. J. B. Langston and Mrs. No-rln-e

Goodwin. Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
presided during the business ses
sion. Mrs. Alton Underwood direct-
ed the group singing of "Praise
Him. Praise Him,"
by Mrs. Hammons Mobley.

Mrs; Wlllard Hendrlck offered
special prayer for Home Mis-

sions and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell
gave short talk urging the WMU
members to contribute to thellome
Mission program. An offering was
accepted.

were Mrs. Theo An
drews, Mrs. Norlne Goodwin. Mrs.
Joe Tuckness, Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
Mrs. K. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs,
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. B. Lang
ston. Mrs. Underwood.
Wlllard Hendrlck,
Mobley and Mrs. Delia K. Agnell

y

cernlng second scholarship,
Mrs. Gilbert Glbbs. ehairmaa,

Faye Coltharp and Dorothy Dri-- J
ver were named membersof the
nominating committee. Thte com
mittee will report to the ch
In April and submit candidateslor
cluti officers for the 1950-5-1 term.

Nell Brown announced that Uek--
cts tor the local appearance ot,
the Dallas Symphony will gooa
sale on March .13. She stated that
all seats are reserved and that
Town Hall association, members

seatwhich they purchase.She al
so asked members to be tatetlaf
about what they' wanted ,to aeek,

'

triouie tne ciubbouse bttUdMgvs
' xprogram. -

It was also announced thai the
unit has contributed t44 to 'the.
national scholarship fund, $1 '
per national member. t "

Mrs. Curtis Driver and ' Mrs,
Chsrlcj Watson presented'the pro--

mately w vacation uiDieigr.n,. , conrern-school-
were conducted through?!,,., n,.,.At-- """" ": ui

accompanied

a

a

Attending

Alton Mrs

a

Field Of Art." discussed;sev-
eral leaders, placing emphasis
Grandma Moses, artist'

Mrs. Charles Watsonvdbcussed
Outstanding Women Designers."

Hattle Carnegie served ,as
main topic.

"ft
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'Come Let Ua ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAYSERVICES

Worsiup ,,i ....,.....4....9 A.U.
Bible Classes ..,.... 10 KMr
worship .i, .11:00 A.M.'
Evening 7:00 .P.M.

LLOYD CONNEL, MHISTER

Church Of Christ
:i401.MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH .''
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7W weuUi epn w Amrrtcan

toarkelato snateraalea el Corelga
goodl. The Idea Is to promote oroi
parity aad economic itafelllty In
otherartaa,Mtfpcituy waatera Eu
rope.
SeeVtate .DpartmeBt eKkJalt

atae jay thai the United States
efeeM cenaldertheeffect of Iti
4eaaeetleagricultural proaramaon
ue worja generauy. iney parucu--
lariy want a study .01 whether a
toraifa use may be found or this
natloa'a arieKwal awplutesthat
jrevU kif) (he tt

wane.

Of D-- y.

MAMCHESTEIL fcflglaad. tA--A

Maseheeier iwireraky, U Uyinp

other 'AsserleanaoMIera esjoycd
weekly partlaabark la 1SU.

WHUaa Gataee la llvlos-- at
the beneel Mr. aad Mrs. Frank
Wataowgh of Mascheater who save
parttea throughout the war (or
U.' R. (react. It ! stu4vie Eflff- -

fUhoWcal Watory at Maacsctter.'

UrH Oil Prtrfuctien
li l.rr.It

AtT LAKE Cmr, Tbe new
entde eU producttoft lodustry In
Utah reportedproduction cf (H0(

OW.barrela la 1M
Forty-BlB- e weMa were complet

ed eeaapared with M to W. In
Jaat'jrear'a drilllflg, wella pro-due-

aorne oU, one hrougbt in
gaa aad 23 wereabandoned aa dry
heps. Production in 198 wis list
ed at U,M9 barrels.

'J II"'"
Satk, latter Rubber

BANGKOK, ID --r The Thai ggv--

enutt has taken the irsf steps
toward Improving Mie qvajlty .of
ruwer expoftfQ from oe eoumry.
tortes".. In .the. rubber .djr)ct pf

It, Is MWag three "modal fc-Traw-ln

Swlb Thailand, whose
output will aarve as examples for
small holders In prpcf sslng of sheet
rubber.

Crosby Jndtr Kriife
IIOIXVWOOD. March 8. (aV-I- n

between brosdeiiU that casual
singing fellow, Blag Crosby, will
hiye his appeadlx out next week.

V. t
Dies ffram Tetanus

MeALLEN. March 3. Ut Mrs.
TmA C. Seowden. 07,-- died here
lata wtaneaaay01 a fttaims miec-liflf- l,

Bie' scratched hir foot on a
thorn last week while working In
.the' yard.
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SPELLMAN LEADS U. S. PILORIMS THROUOH HOLY
DOOR-Carr-ying a large cross, Francis Cardinal Sptllmsn of New
York walks Jhroyoh the Holy Door St Peier'a Basilica, Vatican
City, m the tadrof the first big United SUtas plorlmag of theHoly Year. In back of the Cardinal Is American flag which was

by Mlchatl Maroney, New Vork policeman, one Of thntsrly MO pilgrims led by the Cardinal. CAP WJrephoto via radio
from Roma.)

THIS GUY'S
POOR JUDGE

PA8ADENA, Calif., March S.
tfl The glaring eyea of Tex-
as will be upon Ibis guy.

The PasadenaChamber of
Commerce today reported re-
ceipt of thjs letter from Bobby
Lynn Collier, a Navy veteran
from Waco.

"Of all the towns and cities
that f haye seen, Pasasdenata
the most beautiful. Although I
am proud of Texas and admit
this a moit ynusuaj tbtag
for a nitlye Texan to say, I
would Uke 10 make Pasadena
mjl home."

That's what the man said.

FuelOil f ric
Cuts Announced

HOUSTON, March I. tH Price
reductions of 15 cents a barrel for
No. 6 Bunker C fuel oil uiid by
heavy vesselswere announcedyes
terday by three mtjor oil com
panies.

They ware aha abeUOB Co,, fW
Oil Corp., and the Texas Co.

NetherlandsPrince
PassesUp Mevies

LOB ANpELU, March J, (

Prince Berohard ot the Ifethartanda
la In town but says be hat no time
to visit the movie studios.

Aviation Is the mala concern of
the priace on hU three-da-y visit
here.

The prince arrived here yester
day at the controls of his private
DC--3 airplane on a flight from
Guadalajara,Mex.

Jle will take off Monday morning
for Fort Worth where he will spend
the money. The next step then will
be Washington.

Nero Shot ta
. PlTTSBUR,a. Tex.. March 3. W

Sheriff Henry Hackler shot and
killed a handcuffed Negro yester
day ai the man was being taken
to Jail, llackler said his prisoner.
Tasky Jane ChUlm. about 26, of
Pittsburg, wu shot after be begin
biting, kicking aad -- tUUalgetfc
biting, kicking and flaUtag the
sheriff.

Bonk Group Heod
' HOUSTON, March 1. Ul Tom
Ball, president of the 'Huatsville
rint National Bank, was named
president of the first district of the
Texas Bankers Attn, at K 'annual
meeting hens' yesterday, '
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Australia Rppsfina
.

Migration This Year
CANBERRA. Australia,

new government plans to
atep up nilgration to Auatralla to
26000 this year. Of these100,060
will come from Britain. There wW
be 30.000 displaced persons from
Europe, 10.060 Hollanders and 0.
POO people from a variety of coua--'i
tries Including Malta and Eire. Im
migration Minuter. Ifarold Holt jald
the government will follow three
prueiplti is migration.

mensestne annual Intake of
migrants to the highest possible
jeyci, MimUto that intake over
long period. CosetBtrate on setting
a predominance of British etoek

Houston Police Hold
Girl in Sfayin

HOUSTON. March 1. OB . Po--
Ilea are holding an girl
charged in Columbus, Ohio, with
first degree murder to a Feb. 14
knife slaying.

The girl, who identified fcersalf
aa Barbara Adams, rurrenderedto
Houstonpolice yesterdayafter tele-
phoning Columbus police. She said
Columbus police advised-he-r to re-
port to Houston officers.

Capt. Glenn Hofmann of Colum--
bug police told the Houston Chroni
cle py ititpooM mat we cnarge
resulted from the Feb. It slaying
of Daniel Miller, 22, In front ot a
downtown night club. Hofmann said
MUIer was stabbed 21 times. He
aid four, people were involved in

the slaying.
"I wasn't involved In the killing

at all," Mrs. Adam told Houston
reporters, "I Just hsppened to fee
It, that's ell'

Child Dies in Fire
WICHITA PALLS. March I. tfl
Bilile 'Robert Beesoa, aeven-month-o-ld

son of Mr. and Airs.
J. W, Beeioo, died yesterdaywhen
fir destroyed the family home
south oTUolllday.

Fire DamagesAgency
LUBBOCK, March J. - fire

led by exploding gasoline caused
about-- W0.W0 damage to the Pup
Thomas Hudtoa lncy here yes--
ttrdty. Seven late model csrs were
destroyed or heavily uamagm.

CorpusHostsOCU ;
CORPUS. aiRISTI, March l.lThe University of Corpus Chrta--U

meets Oklahoma City Univer-
sity here tonight to a post season
basketball game.

Sheppardletter
TEMPLE. March 3. tn Secre-

tary of, Stat John Ben Shepperd
la recuperating in the Santa F
Hospital here from a cateat aeute
toryacWa.

aBssBaBBBBaBaaVJBBeaasaW

TEXA$rSHOUilliEKS WfrEN

Hospital Program
LaudedBy Shiver?

AU8TW, Karek S B--Gv. ABaa
SWversni "yen 4T w sy
for ,the eaaw el she, tmfaetwiate
peiMM to Tax' etote ayatuls

mJ aBaaa4Al MAiGAsawaak iVwbvcxs yiaaaiBawsxfBBB.
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tjay rtan if it Anr dnnf ! kUbb.
mWWf w sBr"7 BeaarBWB Wr
fieat rAHiu aji aftut Cetdteareal aaetttaaes&Bajaacs) fjanv aTJBaTI PaTTJBTaW"
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aa a radio report to eke atate
laet ntoht on the work of the aye-d- el

aeaaienof the Leglatotare that
eatded Wedaeeday, Stdrera aaJd
thatTexas FJrsi decent atrogramef
reform tor atoto hotpMala to M
years J to aJt. '
' The special aeseJenaUrtedenthe
problem without a dollar to eight,
he said,' and 24 days later had it
solved with f2S mutton on.the Jtee

21 mBHan for eperatton and 5
mHilou' for hew bulldiflgs la the
coatog year.

"Tomorrow, aa a result of this
progressive atep, our state hospi
tals wl be placeswhere aldt peo-
ple can be brought back to mental
and physical health rather than
unsafe, unsanitary places where
they can exist without much com-

fort and without much hope of a
permanent cure."

"The magic formula' that mado
it possible, he said, was a com-

bined viaieja, orderly plunnlng and
action.

"This great thing doe set eoae
as a gift from the Legislature to
the unfortunates of Texas," be
said. "You and I U1 pay lor it.
In Texaa the funds to support and
Improve our state hospitals will
come from the smokers ot ogareu,
the consumers of beer, wine and
wbkky; from the oil, gaa an sul-

phur producers, the public utili-
ties, the Insurance companies, and
others whose (axe were given a
alight boost or the effective pe
tioi of the aDoropriatloaa."

Silvers said the people el Texas
have todketod they wast to eon-ttou-e

to support werthwbJto pub-H-e

programs. That, fee aald, puts
iu,"jea to. wWa aaetherfeusi--
neapWarwtM,
aa--the pfogram ef aeuad liaaa-cu-g

and bdttog."
NaJaaid that.wito lew days

Man Strangles
OmFried Egg

WEST LOS ANGELES. March 3.
59, choked

. f-- m -- -- . - v .,.
of hi wedding,

McCarthy choked durinjt al

drinking party, an autopsy
urgeoadUiclosed'yesterday.Po--

11m 'VrMSAtott '4.Kln-ili- li II4a
'Sower .Lvnraajam, 5,

onetime
beauty, and three'jben celebrants
for' further "qestlool?g.

Dr. FredericksNewbarr aald a
wound oii .McCarthy's head,which
police thought' had peesmad by
a bludgeon, evidently occurred
when theman fell at ho strangled.

Smiths'Subdue
Young Intruder

ED1NBURO. Mareh t. JTI It
took the entire D. A. Smith fam-
ily to subdue a "six-to- youth who
broke into their heme "Wednesday
night

Sue Smith. 16, tereamed when
she awoke o find the prowler in
her bedroom', Smith1 tackled the
youth, aadthey fought through the
living rooavontotheporeaaadout
into tbe yard and driveway.

If it hadn't been for my women
folks, we wouldn't ve wea,"
Smith said after peUaa took the
youth away. -

v
':,s.

Cottort Sfokdards
Meet SeFMay 1

WASHINGTON. March till.Th first ieteraatlonai ceafereace
on cotton standards since1M6 will
begin here Msy 1.

Th Agriealrttre Department laid
today cotton trade assbciatlons In
Belgium,. England, France, Ger-
many, Italy, Spain, Japaaaadthe
Netherlands Will be represented.

Stock Issuance
WASHINGTON, March J. HI

The power Commission gave final
authority yesterdayto Gull State
Utilities Co., of Beaumont, to is-
sue to mttltoa' la common stock.

South Dakota's Badtaads cover
5.JW square mile of erodtog tilt,
eHy and dust.

M. MARK G. GUIS

Chiropractor
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ChocolateChip Ice Cream

Vanilla Ice CreamFull Of ChocolateCandy Chips
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, RETIRING "MET MANAGER HUOOED ON 3TA0E. Costumed .Metropolitan Opera performers
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nua retiring general manager,Edward Jonnton aitera memorial performance .in nit, nonor at mer
famou Metropolitan Opera House In New Vork?THe"entlr optfa"-hdutebt- ff joined In the' tribute
following a performance of PUcclnP "La Totci." Johnsonretire In May after 15 years at head, of
the "Met" (AP Wirephoto)
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Ephesus Becomes
Christian Center

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

. In pur day-almo- any ao called
messsge, theory or philosophy set
forth by a ready,talker can gain
convene, inis is true oom in we
fields 'of .religion," politics or
othera.' - '

"Many 'such doctrines seemfan
tastic to'Uih Christian-- believer;
some, even Hmmoral. but in a
changing and troubled World' they
gain converts; ' . ) - a

The history. of, the spread of
the early .church of Christ, large-
ly r through; the . efforts ot. the
Apostle Paul and his .associates.

ridlntf tn'i' of
the modern world and hearien--
ing too.

- So. far In: our lessons the work
has- - spread our" lessons have
shown--fro- Jerusalem'and-cthe- r

Palestinian'cities, to. various parte
of Asia, to .Greece', and1 would
shortly' be preached.ln: Home. ' '

Rome had heard bf this new
religion through. Its, men who
were sent torule oyer and,to act;
minis ter 'Roman,

" laws In , the ' am"-quere-

provinces,' .but j el ct'.re
Paul, they had not received,tne
.!. ' -ha lrj.tltfAUCfikO UUSVUJ3 ,t y .
Inteday'sjwase4 we. read, bow

x.1ucuj, van khj ut uiw mich
goddess Diana, Was made con-

scious of the Gospel ot Christ and
becamea center of His. message.
The great':temple' of- Diana one
of the wonders, ot the world at
that time was 4ln Ephesus, and
her worshippers were,many.
. Paul came to Ephesus and
found some disciples there, lie
asked If they bad -- received the
Holy Ghost and they said ' not
they bad'net beard it there was
a Hely qhest, Paul asked unto
what were, they .baptised,' and the

Paul' explained that' John bap.
Used for repentance..of sins, and
that they should believe en Him
who was to come alter. So then
Paul baptizedthem andthe Holy
Spirit' tell on them, and they' too
apake in strange tongues, and
prophesied. , , . r - '

Paul preachedand disputed In
the synagogue at Ephesus until
he feund those wb6 believed not
and spoke evil of his teaching,
then be transferred' his'activities
jo the school'of one Tyrannus
of whom we know nothing more.

Here he stayed ,fer two years,
according to their reckoning; and

-

all beard the "word of the Lord
Jesus Christ both Jews and
Greeks."

God wrought special miracles
by .Paul, St. Luke tells us. Hand
kerchiefs or aprons were brought
from" his body to sick, people, and
they were healed ot their diseases.
' One odd Instance Is told us that
is' even humorous.Seven sons ol
a Jewish high priest tried to ex
orcise' evil tpriits that,possessed
some persons by saylrig."We ad
jure you by Jesus whom Paul
preacheth." Instead ot the evil
spirit being banished, however,
the man, who was afflicted leaped
upon the would-b- e exorcists, say
ing "Jesus I know; and Paul I
know, but who are yet" and.he
beat them,so badly that 'they ran
away wounded,.

Many believers, in the city
brought their pagan, books- - and
burned them in. the; market,place

many of them ot 'great value."
Now Diana, was the , goddess

worshlped.generallyby people In
that city, .and by making.and sell-
ing small, silver1 shrines to' her,
silversmithsbad grown wealthy.
' One, Demttrius, called the work-
men of this craft together and
pointed 'out. that it the Christians
continued to make, converts 'at
the-- rate they , were doing, there
would be no market for these
wares. ;.

The. silversmithsrevolted, there-tor-e,

and shouting, "GrgaLJs Di-

ana of the Epheslans,"they took
their case to the town clerk. But
the told thesa that everyone knew
that the city ot Ephesuswaa a
w,orshlper of Diana,' and that no
one bad spoken' ill of her, od
that If Demetrius and his crafts-
men bad anything against these.
Christians.' they,could bring it be
fore a court oi law. He aaia be
saw no cause for all the, uproar,
and dismissed mem. t . .

. Writing In- - after --yearav'to the
church at Ephesus, Paul' abjured
them to "let not the' sun go down
upon your-- wrath...Let .all, bitter
ness,"and. wra,thand anger and
clamor? and evil speaking, be put
away from you. wlui aa malice:

"And be ye kind one to, an
other, tender-hearte-d, . forgiving
one another. eVen as God for
Christ's sake,hath forgiven you.'

MEMORY VERSE
"Be ve strong in the Lord and

In the strength of His might"
Epheslans 6:10.
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SHI LITERALLY
WAS IURNID UP

JtOKX, Meeeh J. U1 Am

MPT imstoastdia Parma tlek.
venegeaace M. Ma unfaithful
wife by seaUagaWBktd,( a
red tot sieve, Sm newspa

pers reported" Th sday.
The husband, 3t years elder

thanMe bride, lewd her with a
yettthAd leveewhen,1 be return-
ed tnexpeeUdly from a. (tip,
the 'dispatches said.

Food Poisoning
Of 75 Rooorftd

BLSS6WG., March 3 U About
halt the enrollment oC tbo amall
Kbeet here was stricken vtthffood
polaooteg yesterday. '

9m. Ceorje',Nehoa ald abottt
5 puplla wereatrlckeg about tyro

hours after eatW lunrti in it..
ebool cafeteria'. '
He said 3r children and three

teachera were .hospitalised.
Several were reportedla critical

ceodltioa.

Author to Get Honor
. WASH! MfJTnw Xf.i.T, ' n .

Samuel Guy Inman, anatlva.of
- -- " " "u.iiur uuu special-
ist on Latin America, will receive
Mexico's order of the Artec Eagle
line .Mexican Ernnassy. today.
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Qig Spring (Tmcm) Herald, Frii, March 3, 1850

BILL TO SCRAP ELEGORAl COLLEGE

CONCEDED DEAD FOR THIS SESSION

WASHINGTON, Mare 3, W A,
survey of the. Hewe .Rules Cora-mitt- ee

and the Hewe lesdtrthlp
Indicated Thursdaythat ihe Lodse--
Gesaett bUl to abotieh the electoral
college if dead for this besete elCengres.

The bill would submit to the
slates a proposed coostMntienal
amendment.This1,,it .ratified by38
states; would discard the present
system of clvlrur iti 4nin u--

dectlal candidate' the entire elec--

split up the electoral vote aWong
the candidate! In ratio to their
Donular- vnt ntl. '

It already has pawed the Senate
ana is in ttio House Rules Com-
mit lee. H It clears the rules c&m- -

luuna

avbbw.' .?'.

tjk

sbbbbbbbbbbbbtW.

mklee, K must gti two-thin- k

vote ot the Housebefore being sub-

mitted to the states, k
For two reasons, many Hcpobtl- -

can in theHousedoa't'thkkxneb
of prepesal. ' '

Flrat, they beeve JiVfi hurt
themW larter northera'ttateswnktl
tbey.BotmaUy carry fnrtbetrpresl
dentiai nominee 'and-l- a which, they
bow receive .the entire electoral
Vote under ihe' "unit
rule."

.Second, many ot ttbcnvwant to
the proposal because It bears

the name ot Xodfo
who baa dlsacrted at times with

policies of. the regular, Repub--

ucin iciucotiip vvuiihi ,

The GreggStreetHealth Clinic .".

, Wkbes ToAHHoaHce ,

That May ''Obtain A- - COMPLETE vCHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Oregg'SL

A Foll.ABtl Complete SpinalAdjustment
Is msdewhen NECESSARY,foretleveLOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Csl.J108 For An Appointment

There li No Charge For Consultation . . . T. C. TJnlcHinv
director.

the

Dr.
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MUSICAL INSTITUTE

2505 TRAVIS ",.-- '
For Local Call llareld "Webb,

CJravyford Hotel..' ."
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DIAMOND SALE!
This .J- - an excepUdnal obpbrtunityr Zale'i Belgium ofilclc.qdYoavtag
of an unexpected(rend in the diamond market,and purchaseda tmitui
diamondsof remarkablebrilliance'. . at pricesconsiderablxlessthanare
usualfor gemsof this auality. Theylooksomuchmoreexpensivethanthi

prices,Indicate,w&iurge you to see themNOW,. . ,sfc--r thf'sypplyssitolted
and we'know such' fine diamonds priced this low won't last long.
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Afew SchoolI

Paiis 4rew

Complete
This It the second In a sarUs

ef article en the local school
situation.

, What tort of plant U envisioned
la' event voten approve bond lor
a new high achool on Tuesday!
.WherewlU it be located?.How lojfg
will it require to complete planning
and advertise (or bMiT

; The last two questions may be
answered pointedly. The" plant
would be loeateOvDn school-aime-d

property on Eleventh Place be-

tween Goliad and State. The dis-

trict has owned, for more than a
decade, 47 acres In this area,as a
potential high school site.

Bids could be asked almost im-
mediately. There remains practi-
cally no planning to.bedone. Slnee
1947 the architects and engineers
have been at work drafting plans
and specifications under an ad-

vance tor this work from FWA.
Starting at a point approximate-

ly 200 feet eastof Goliad, the main
plant would stretchnearly 500 feet
.along the north 'side of Eleventh
Place,

On the west would be the audi-
torium with 1,000 seating capacity
and with quartersat the rear for
the band and choral groups. The
main, practice room would have
lour ramps. There would be four
private practice rooms, adaptable
as dressing rooms when stagepro-
ductions are underway. A projec-
tion and rewind room would be
Included.

The center and a one story
Wt would be devoted to demon-
strationand laboratorytype classes
la keeping with the xoned-pla- n of
the. building. Thus, there would be
chemistry, physics, and biology lab-
oratories, a lecturo room, offices,
rooms for bookkeeping and type-
writing, student guidance.Thereal
io 'would be clothing and foods lab-
oratories(with fitting, hanging, dis
play, laundry and auxiliary spa-
ces), and a complete home layout
for homemaking students.
'! A. wing to the north of the cen
tral entrance would contain the
principal's and other offices; book--
rooms,storage vault, waiting .room
etc' At the extremeend would be

''cafeteria, with stage for small
programs,commercial.kltcben with
'built in features.

Adjacent to the central entrance
would be a wing tor the library
and'stemming off to theeastwould

,fio the classroom unit, a two-stor- y

Uri.l. TlnnaM HaimhmmiU .u.aa4l.fcau(ui f yyc uvw ,wuuiu tattftuim
a rwsuur ciMrooi .plus,one

j Floors through thebuilding would
be asphalt tile; the halls terrazo;
the walls all, acoustically treated.
The:plant Is designed so that it
might be easily expanded at some
future date.

A separateunit would be the
gymnasium, capableof seating.1,-6-50

spectators as well as providing
regulation space for games and
physical education' purposes; The
power plant would' be separate,
and so would two small vocational
shop buildings. If funds permit.

Of the $950,000 proposed Issue,
1685,000 would be earmarked for
the auditorium and high' school.
$145,000 for the gymnasium, $99,-50- 0

for furniture and equipment.
That would.leave $20,500 for repair
anaconversion oi we presentouua
lng Into a Junior high plant.

Application for an ItEA loan of
$750,000 has been made by the
Wes-Te-x Telephone Cooperative. L

Announcement came Friday
from Stanton, following quickly on
heels of action by the special ses-
sion of the legislature in an act
which' legalized, the,
operatives.

The application, according to co-
operative spokesmen,was filed "to
provide adequate rural telephone
service In the area."

Wes-Tex- 'a proposed system
would more,or less parallel Cap
Hock Electric cooperative lines
and would serve members fat. How-

ard, Martin, Midland, Glasscock,
Andrews, Ector, Borden and Daw-
son counties;

The Wes-Te-x Telephone Coopera-
tive was organised la Januarywith
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boatload of arms thai reaches
France from America probably
wiU set off a riot and this may
fee a good thing for France,

Arms are expected early t&k
iBOBth under the zaUUary bid pre-ra-

J America the dateof each sMp-me- at

le a secret It almost mt
tatatly won't be a secreten arrival
1st France.
A Svery pert Is heneycomhed by
Coanmuaht asjentc. They are d- -

to earry ant law paeiy'a
to Kevent Use landing:ef

France's snWtory' Htiatau
I' Frendi ntereaa la abtt as law
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DIESEL ENGINE ON SIDE. The dleiel engine of Milwaukee line "Sioux" from Sioux Falls, S.
D, to Chlcsgo lies on its side after being td when It a snow bank at Mason City, la. The
engineer was Injured slightly. (AP Wlrtphoto)

DELAY SEWER ACTION

HCJCBuilding Bids
May Be Asked Soon
Possibilities of early advertising for bids on the Howard County

Junior College plant was seen Friday.
As soon as some minor items In the plans can be completed, bids

will be asked, according to a board It Is possible that
the bids may be called within four weeks. They will cover construc-
tion' of auditorium, administration, science and gymnasium buildings
as well as streets and landscaping on the college property at Bird-we- ll

Lane andEleventh Place. Bids on ashopsbuilding would beasked

Wes-Te-x Telephone
Co-O-p SeekingLoan

BIG SPRING

TrusteeElection

SetApril 1 By

CollegeBoard
Formal action caning an elec-

tion of trustees on April 1 was
taken by the Howard County Jun-
ior Collegeboard of trusteesThurs-
day evening.

Horace Garrett and L. It. Thom-
as, whose terms expire, will offer
themselves as candidates again for
sixW terms. -- a

VnUM tuitM win tiJv-i-l

Vpi)lrts.'fCBuiiu 'jiuisjuT VdMi
No. l, 3,'4?8(Bfg Spring), No: 11
teenier roinu, no. 6 (Gay HUD.
and No. 14 (Morris) will ballot,at
iB nre station in Big spring.
.Sox No. 10 rorsan) will ballot

at rowan: No. 13 (Knott) and No.
15 (Soath) will ballot at Knott;
No. 9 (Coahoma), No. 5 (Vincent)
and No, 7 (It-Ba- r) will ballot at
Coahoma.

.Deadline for filing is 10 days
prior to the date of election oc
March 21.

! .
, Candidates for trustee of the
Big Spring Independent School dis-

trict have until March 21 to tile
for places for three-yea-r terms.

Threemembers whose terms ex-
pire In April are Dr. J. E. Hogan,
Co ffnyo Conleand unonDaJ h.ee
Dan Conley and John Coffee.

J.1 w. Anderson. Stanton, being
nameq as president. Other direc-
tors named were Mrs. Glen Cox.
Lenorah, MrsCliff
Hazelwood, Stanton, secretary
treasurer; Mrs. Carl Grant, Big
Spring, Mrs. A. J. sailings. Lb--
max, J. C. Spauldlng, Knott, M.
L. Blocker, Midland. M. L. Gra
ham, Stanton, and A. A. McKln- -
ney, Big, Spring.

Two other applications for REA
assistancehave been filed for part
or we area sought by. Wes-Te-

One Is by the Coahoma Telephone
Exchange, which' would embrace
the. area,in northeastand couth--
east Howard. The other Is by the
Aekerly-Kno- tt Telephone company
and, projected to serve the Knott,
Aekeriy, Vealmoer, Spareuburg,
and Leaorah-Tarza- n .areas.

M nai been M anyjlaw
the war. TMa to Hie view net only
ef British andAmerican dtotematlc
observers, but nwabersef French-
men aswe. The count?has had
a dJsqulettegseries ef reversesand
an't seem to de asytsdng to beto

Msesf to get out ef toe doidnim.
BtkMa reeently-- reeegntoed the

todependenee Ho CM Mtah, the
aueciWa leader to Iaddentoa.
Fraaee baa seen days when she
wenld have fm to war about sueh
n tMng.Bt net now. She sent a
saSaaVab askf

sfpsBsaj rsayahj Piejigasaae

" wbb sROvsWWMsWp ) rutk sMpdmittoatty tombed eat lend.
Nc'sesH K back with n enrt reedy
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-- hlater.
Action on a proposal by the City

oi uig spring iu rerve the area
with sewer and water connections
was delayed pending receipt of
building bids. The city has esti-
mated that the colleire wnuM ti4to advance approximately $5,000 to
make possible service by sewer to
lis site.

Instructors and' other mvmhm
of the official family were elected
at the board meeting Thursday
evening. Resignation of John F.
Jones,effective at the end of the
current semester,-- was accepted
with regret and with a resolution
of esteem. Jones has resigned to
accept tho superintendency of the
uaroen uiy aenoois.

Elected wereB. ,M, Kcese, regis--.
ifarj j. a, jouey, curector or adult
ewcauoa: JEari M.V. Bryant Jr..
accountant; J.V; Bishop. English;

tlon; Allen Jtf. Bryan". Enellshi
Margaret Cowan, librarian; J. T.
Clements, science; Harold L. Da
vis; physical education and com
merce; amarea a. Franks, com
merce: George M. Hank, languag
es; Bill M. Holbert, science and
agriculture; George A. McAllster,
jr., matnemaucs;Frank w. Med-
ley, Industrial education; Bettye S.
Hackett, social studies; LuJuana
Bryan, secretary-to-presiden- t.

Mrs. Hackett, however, submit
ted, her resignation. Dan Conley
was elected as part-tim-e Instructor
In music, and other part-tim-e fac
ulty membetswill be named sub
sequently.

The board also authorized the
regular summerschool session. It
Invited Dr. C. a Colvert, Austin,
university or Texas Junior college
specialist, to be commencement
apeaker.

t

Labor RegimeIs

In New Trouble
LONDON, March 8. UTi BrR-- 1

ala's Labor Government, reported-
ly . a mood to soft-ped- al nation-
alization In an effort to stay in
power, faced new threats, .today In
its own camp from the British
workers who support It

A nation-wid- e strike vote was or-

dered among 3 million members of
the Confederation of. Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions. They are
to decide whether to strike or to
arbitrate their government-rejecte-d

demands,for, raise fat pay of
one pound (12.80) weekly. The gov-

ernment has appealed for a freeze
on most; wages la a move against
lauauen. , ,

And toe French bad to take it
new.America U coming to the

resene toa new way. SeUd arms
are eeatog-gu-ns, tanks; planes,
radarand amnwnKton. .

Thto earrespendenthasejueetleav
e nesHM, Bffiua and Amerieans
bsHt the effect the arms abtoi

meatsw have, and the answer,1c
almeet cmanlawiM. They fabric M

witt give Fraaeea real abet in tha
AMB.

"The gevermnent baa ntoea every
indtoaalaa ista haa tka -

ntsaa a
mevtog ton to French tntotog
vmuM., the, mebdcwa wM be
bard. ',

REDS WATCHING FOR VESSEL

Riots May Flare In FranceAs
First U. S. Arms Ship Arrives

" lir.

BIG SPRING; TEXAS,
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ENTERTAINS TRAIN WRECK
PASSENERS. Judy Deaton, 19,

Sioux City, la, holds the vio-
lin she played on a Wrecked
train near Mason City, Is., fol-
lowing a derailment She en-
tertained the , passengers yvhlle
they. 'Waited fortrinjborUtlon.
Shells apicabjnertti&rtMt'At

.MUsUy......il.-.M.-- -
son City to niay'at:a classmate's
wedding 'when the Wreck oc-
curred. (AP Wlrtphoto)

March 3 IB-L- ord

anti-lab- newspapers
today demanded the

John Stracbey from his new
post as war ministerdespite a stiff

denial that he everwas
a

Both tabloid Evening
stanaaraana this morcina'a daiiv
Express played up tome of Straeh-ey-'s

old
the likes of which twice got him
Into trouble with U. S. Authorities
on visits to America before thewar.

The Standardsaid Stracbey.nam
ed war minister this week, "re-
mains anavowed and
"tuts neverpublicly repudiated bis
r-- v.

To

In '

II., March 3.
UV Dr. Sander will
testify In his own defense in an
effort to prove that Mrs. Abblo C.
Borroto, 59,'was deadwhen he In-
jected air into ber veins.

The was
made as the defense opened In the
"mercy" slaying trial of ..the 41.
year-ol-d country doctor,

Assistant ueiense Atty. Ralph
Langdell also told the jury
the pretty wife will
take the stand. He would not say
when they will be .called.

,)

of

WUli'are early set-
tler of Big Spring and retired

died at,.the family heme
in El Paso, friends here' leaned
this morning. ,

There was no Immediate
en funeral

. A glittering object, whfch might
have passedfor a flying saucer,
was reported here Frtysy .morn-
ing by Don Alfred Collins.

Young CeHhw spotted the ob--

Ject flying Mh and moving eeuthr
ward, while fce played en a mlf-te-n

near bis heme
Heights, ife s! the, object--

"Real High and moved very
feetf

- ':-- ' .- -' i' ,sv ' v
. 'ft

OAllYHERALBSili
3, 1050

Truman
Coal

March 3 tn Senators began a detailed checktoday
into secretblueprints for the nation's civilians and indus-
tries in event of war.

Chairman Tydlngs, .) assignedthree membersof the Sc te
Armed Services Committee to the survey, after that
testimony the heard yesterday convinced him that the na-
tion's defensesare at a peace time peak.

STRACHEY DECLARED RED

Of British
War Asked

LONDON,

ouitefof Left-wing- er

government
Communist

yesterday's

statements

Communist"

Sander Testify
Own Dtfense

MANCHESTEn.N.
Hermann-N- .

unexpected .disclosure

yesterday.

physician's

Early Settler
City Succumbs

Fahrenkamp,
rail-

roader,

arrangements..

FLYING SAUCER
REPORTED HERE

bi.MwsNle

FRIDAY, MARCH

WASHINGTON,
mobilizing

commenting
committee

HardeslyFiles

CandidacyFor

Frank Hardesly, drug store op-
erator and commander of tho Big
Spring American Legion post, be-
came the second candidatefor city
commissioner Thursday afternoon.

There were still only two candi
dates for three vacancies on the
commission.

Jack Y. Smith announced that
be would seek Dr. C.
W. Dcats and II. W. Wright, whose
terms also expire, are not candi-
dates, however.

Hardesty said he had filed sim
ply to olftr his services to the
city, and because he is Interested
in Big Spring.

"I believe Big Spring will be the
most Important city In West Texas
within a few years if we take ad
vantage of the opportunities Lfor
growth and expansion," he assert
ed. "I am willing to work, on the
orobleros (hat arise." i

Hardesty said he was particular
ly Interested at this time la work-ln- g

far more water, housing,:end
expansion of the clly. .sewer"ys?
tem'vHe ,, said h'eT believed,'lhose
Vrr.f.Tjm-.'- " U il.tll -l.. Mil',

can. . "...
Saturday is the last day for can

didates to announce. Tho election
is set for April 4.

belief in Communism."
A quick reply from Prime Min-

ister Clement AtUee's official resi-
dence at No. 10 Downing St. called
the charges "disgraceful." The
statementdeclared that Strachey
"has id the fullest sensebeen pub-
licly Identified with the Labor's
Party's known attitude of opposi-
tion to the Communist Party and
lt doctrines."

The Beaverbrook newspapers
pressed their demands at a time
when the labor government was al-

ready badly weakened after last
week's general elections. Lord Bea-
verbrook Is a close friend of Con-
servative Leader Winston Churchill.

The Express pointed to the fact
thatStracbeysnew Jobwould make
him at least partly responsible for
Britain's military Intelligence set
up, which Is under fire as a result
of the conviction of Dr. Klaus
Fuchs.

Quoting state-
ments from two bookspublished by
Stracbey in J932 and 1836, the Ex-
press editorial said:

"He will not command sufficient
public confidence in that position,"
the editorial continued. "The prime
minister should therefore give rec-
ognition to this by removing' Mr.
Strachey from the war ministry
forthwith."
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PREFER POT AND PANS
birthday anniversary In Kansas

AP Wire Service

Ask
Board

SECRET DEFENSE
PLANS CHECKED

Dismissal
Minister

Commissioner
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President Truman said much the
same thing at his news conference
yesterday. Thla apparently was in
reply to some protests In and out
of Congressthat economiesinstitut-
ed by Secretary of Defense John-
son have weakened the Army,
Navy and Air Force.

Sen. Gumey ). one of the
lawmakers named to study the na-
tion's mobilization plans, said he is
less confident about the state of
American preparedness than Tyd
lngs. "I've certainly got to know
more about theseplans than I do
now before passing Judgment,"he
said.

Tydlngs spoke out after the com-
mittee bad listened behind closed
doors to the testimony of Acting
Chairman JohnIt. Steelman of the
National Security ResourcesBoard
(NSRD). This, agency has the task
of developing"plans for using the
nation's resources in lime or war.

"The board has tackled Us huge
problems Intelligently," Tydlngs
said. "It has arrivedat a pretty
good understanding to meet any
emergency that could reasonably
be expected."

Tydlngs said the mobilization ac
tivity docs not indicate that offi-

cials believe 'another war Is Im-

minent,' adding!
This Is Just Insurance that this

government - eh'ould take . , out, to
meet'.possible, conditionsJust like
the average 'citizen, takes out tire
taturance,"hj. ' r

. 'U i

HecfwefcTeVete
On Consolidation

Of School District
Balloting lakes place, in the Hart- -

wells common school district Sat
urday on a proposal to consolidate
with the Stanton Independent
School district

At the same time, the Stanton
district is to hold n referendum on
whether,to accent the IUttwells
district,'should It favor consolida
tion.

If consolidation Is not favored
by Hartwells, It Is possible that
Its constituents win seek attach
ment to anotherdistrict, possibly
Big Spring. The local board bad
issued a .standing invitation to the
Hartwells. district which, after
this year, is due' to be classified
as an Inactive district and thus
subject to attachmentto an active
district

SaturdayDeadline
Set For Filing for
City, Commission

Midnight" Saturday Is the deadline
for candidates to file for post on
the city commission, C. It. y,

city secretary, reminded
this morning.

Only two persons had announced
for the positions this morning, Mc--
Clenny said. Jack Y. Smith and
Frank Hardesty both filed Thurs
day. Smith Is n candidate for re-
election.

Terms of H. W. Wright and C.
W. IWSTT exnlra this vear. The
election will be heldApril 4.

TOTOVS. Cebretlnj their first
CHy. Mo, arr Mkhael (left) and
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MeHsea, twin sen and daughter ef Mr. and Mrs. Oeerge Kver-har-t,
btaHng en,a krkhen pet ami pan which they prefer te toys.

The toddlers' clew pajamas are. birthday tlftt. MeiltM wee hem
en-- Msrch 1 at the" Everfart heme, and Michael arrived an hour
later, 'm March 2 at a KospHal. (AP Wlreahete) .. n
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KINO COAL IS COLD John L.
Lewis, union boss of the na-
tion's striking coal miners, hangs
to his hat and bundles his coat
collar around his throat as 4te
breasts blustry, snowy weather
on his arrival at Silver Spring,
Md, Ifo resume bargaining on a
contract to reopen pits. He Is re-
turning from his brother's fu-ne-

In Illinois. (AP Wlrtphoto)

Navy Aids In

Coal Shortage
PltTSBURQii. Msreh 3.,' (JB

Tne'ltaVycamev.ipthealdd
In sevaa ataUa

tfdy,,s;.tn;iriwci4 rew
mereacuteaeroM'Uiehatkjir.4- --

The Charleston (S..CJ naval base
made-availabl- e 17.000 tons' of coal
for public Institutions, in the Sixth
Naval District It is rriado up of
south Carolina. Georgia, North
Carolina, Florida, Tennessee,Mis-
sissippi and Alabama.

.Maine's Gov. FrederickG. Payne
asked the Air Force for use 'of
coal stored in the deactivated
PresqueIsle Base for that north-
ern Maine city's schools which
have only a two-wee- supply

Unemployment continues to
mount

It is estimated unofficially that
at least 223,000 workers in allied
industries have joined the 372,
000 striking United Mine Workers
in idleness. '

UT PATHOLOGIST

w&m

COLORADO CITY, March 3
Fate of Cliff Clary, former ranch
foreman charged with the death
of his wife, was due to go to a
32nd court Jury late today. ,.

ine ceienso rciicu at iv3 a.m:
today after Dr. N. D. jlcbotleld,
pathologist for the University of
Texas school of medicine at Gal.
veston, tesuiieamat heat causea
the death of Mrs. Clary. Her body
had been discovered In the ruins
of the Clary home, which went up
is flames on Jan. 31, IJH8.

The state bad sought to make
out a case thatvClary had mur-
dered his wife and set fire' to,the
house. ' ,", "'

Dr. Schofleld's testimony wtkia
conflict with that of Dr. 0',H:
Chandler, Balllngcr, who had.told
tha jury tbat he believed, Mrs.
Clary had been-- suffocated before
the.Ore. He also testified tbafdece
scratcheson Gary's arm'appeared
to have been made by fingernails.

In bis testimony, Dr. SchofleM
said that,a fractureof Mrs. Clary's'
smut was-- caused by beat: tbat
there was no alga of chokkg be-
fore deathj, that therewsanealga
of monoxide-pokonteg.- t

"The only changes we saw were
those associated wtth bent' 4 be
said ."We (he did not auaJUy the
term) eenclBdedshe died, of aboek
anauiense'neat." .

On rebuttal. J. H. Anett. Am.
tlnt state.ehmlcal labantery. tesl--
coiogist, Hid that Dr. ScbetteM
had observed,ct the time ef the
autopsy that "this woman died
from suffocation butane or seme
similar substance." Atmett said
that Bb -- ' - U.I u ikM

r?.N;P butailer sWeea.B
uw, nsBw-weu- nave been no
fire." ' mfl
was art .sba a.aUie, rental
wttaeet. MsMay artssayersattea
wttst Cl4ry eaan. isjTlia,' sac
msM. 'lsa ansarear'be waeM

r ' v.5.VV ' WK m
.'V' '
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PreMdential IreMfkeevetary
Charles G. Roe aumaMked NttatCk
era to bis office and ttd tbcaft
"ThePresMeat Jlssa merasai toquested the fart ftedasg board sa
the coaldtaputeto call ', aajiihig
of the partlee-lrtVcaeea-sors aaai
me union anaaeoertatn
ly what coneeectMban ".fHKIjsby,esch party.Jn the. THFwrana.wMre eaehpacrty
ume on eacJi.aeMli&baaSand report tiilbc
ooa as pesatbisj:'1 13 .ntt?:
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fere the day J:erer; :v ;,
Whether the analysis of the,bar

gaining situation is to be made pub-
lic will be up. to Mr, Truman, Ceto
added. i
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more critical, by the limn. Hia
ment.attorneys moved desperately
to recover the ground they lest bar '

n judge's dCeKien yesterdaytbat
the United Mine WerbenUntesiwas
not in contempt of court.

Federal Judge Klebmend S."
Keeeh today bsued en in-
junction under the Taft-Hartte-y

JuryTo GetClary
Murder CaseToday

Act It repeatsthe language of Ma
temporary order that, the mwera
shall go back, to work and th
union and operators sbaS bargain
In good falthvon a. new eantratt.

TESTIFIES

going; to have hk freedesuH
sister, Lavern Monroe, rtsaatn
bered only thst the saw Clery.,o.
a subsequent eenversattea, about
the"Ume of the autopsy, Mtet Mecn
roe , declined te sjtve. Clary's an-

swer to her obervaienthe autop
sy "might help clear ynu.'t

Aubrey "Shfer, son of the de-
ceasedwoman, testified, tar tha is.
fense.thathis nh appeared,ts.
De nappuy EMenen. esaf feet;
brother, F A Sanders,
thought .scratches en Clary's
were, caused by A' abarp lnatra--
ment. onie Clary, brother of the
defendant,. saHthM.tsaeeaeed
tntrawf tStai tnlL?'Mna iuAil k
helped, with bsaeebeld eheres. ,

JudgeA. s, Mausey waa due se.'
deliver the chargeto the Jury at
2 P.m.. opentnghe! way fee fatal
arsswaeMev) ..s,: , i
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